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Thera iaa great mittaka," aaid Cetera

Sowing aorrowlullj,
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if ha would
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obliging enough to
my dirrcUon, I tball
•ay a week from Friday, that being tb« day
on which I had first
anticipated your oom-

joyfully,

lata

I a**," anid Balla, •• joo ara trying to
up four red hair wilh a wig. I hata
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cuvar

r»»l hair, nnd lha ehanga makaa you look
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picklo

to

bo incrua* >1 to any

(|iianly desired.
l/ l then * Ik* boiled together until all tin
dirt from the nil and sugar ritca to tho to|
Then throw the pickli
an 1 in skimmed off.
into a largu tub to cool, soil when cold, poui

it o*«r 3our boef or §>• >rk, to remain tin
usual tiuio, saj from four to sii week*, »o
crdin • to the sin of the j ieoM, and tlx
kind «7 mint. Th« inr.it inust tw well cnr<
ered with the pickle, and it should not I*
put dowu ior at Irofl two da>»alur killing,
during whieli time it shuulJ be slightly
sprinkled with poWdertd saltpetre.
Keteral of our friends hare omitted the
boiling of the pickle,and found it to answer
equally a» well. It will not, however, anIIv boiling the pickle,
swer yuil. k ) well.
it i* furtfi'd—lor the amount of dirt which
is thrown off 17 the op< ration, fioui the sail
and augur, is surprising.
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Jim ware* wevk
no,
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atn

not

ago,"

jour couiia John ; I hop* you harforgotten him. What in the world
make* jou »tar* «■>, Bella ? I told jou hi*
|(jcru>antown Telegraph.
hair would bo a* dark a* jour* by thU time nothing eo rare in tha world aa a e*n*ibl*
1
at all."
girl at jrour time ol life. John ia no fop
but
jou wouldn't belie?e it
Sumhi i> tuc Fibst Pu.ru. Punch
He will make you a good
or profligate,
and
hi*
watch,
litre Mr. Moin c >n«ulted
The sun is called masculine from his
•aja
will look after your interval, and
an 1 su»Uining the moon, and
husband,
Mid,
supporting
tha
finding her the wherewithal to shino away
••
Rut I mint bo io Wall Street bj ten, ! I thing will he worthy of yon. At for
as she doe* of a night, and from his beinj
to jour wedding. John, It ahall be left entirely to
tru»t
to
bo
wuat
eo
1
jou
obliged
Th«

keep such a family of starn.
fviuiiiiue, because ahe is oonstantly
by
changing just like a shin blown about boetery wine. The Church is feminine,
and
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to
the
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Mate,
rauso
is maaculioa because he is trifled with by tb«
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daughter," exclaiaa*

You ahail have it all your

way."
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U>tw*eo
thia and the time e><t apart for the marof hie daughter, Mr. Mien aeeoted
overflowing with g>**l humor and eojjy*

rn«nt.
He made
pr*aente to the
poor of tin arquaintanoe, and e»«n gara
II "U* the aum of five hundred dollar*, to b«

uaoj, if ahe choea for thia purp«M.
In the meantime our hero w«a living in
the grrauw! kind ol
intimacy with fblke.

Hrrry day they walk*!, rode or aung to*
gather, whtlo the merchant luokcd oo an 1
»nt«red into their plana with lucruaaingeatiafaction.

At length Km I n,;
anticipate! Friday
cam*, and a («•# chuaon fu«ata wrM ana-'tabled at the rcai ivnoi of Mr. Miart to wtt-

nuptialt.

the
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John Petert had

luuated hi* iaat dollar

in

ai-

rating the

r-mun

Litlur who had furniali«d him with

a oaw

aedding

coat, an I hy tho *«*i«taneo of lha
lurbrr, who ha1 trimmed and fioiahad hit
Hiatai

m

the

he,

rut

au

1 «*urled the hair altar

approved fashion,

»t

iu

rcilly ai

hero *ai

our

could Sa
found anywhere within th«? pr*'incta of Um
Qn» I nkin

city. Mr.
tie proud

a

foil

a«

iw

Mieraanl Bill were not
in intr >Ju"ii.|( him

aiu

a

lit*

>nj hit

arWlocrttio friwda. r
pwtor had arrir*
«i accompanied by a clerical a>*'|o untanc-',

while It- iU. richly attir-d. ••ntered, raating
the arm »f the brideamaij. During ilia

on

a^naation

ere

by

»t«-d

lha entrance of the

bride, another door oj~ nrd, and
• uno

man

d*pict-d

ro-nt

a

tire f> et four inchea in

with dualj ,;vuienta and t >ry
puahed iu by the arrvant, and
on

young

height,

ml hair, waa
with aiua**-

hi* tr»*ck!e*J, unprepoeaaa.

•nig fuatur-*, »mk U >wn in tha ti*areat
chair, without attracting |nrticular attenti

>11

at

tha time, fr

»u>

piny a*»-mblad.
At the armonj
tion

aaked

w la

uhy>cbii

by

the roat jf tha com*

pri-greaacd, and tiaqua*.
cUrgruiin il any ona

tho

to tha l«inna, ha of the red hair ai»l
f recall* ro*j up and aaid :
•'
I ohj-ct, .Mr. Ch-rxyman, moat decided*

ly object—"
"

bat, cri«l .Mr. Metre, aprin^inj for»
I confronting the exalted y hlag

»>

ward

an

of the red

hair <*n I frecklee. •'And
yo u that dire ohj-vt to u»y daujhtor'a marriage with her oouain ? Will y>a
explain junnwlf, air?" ericd the onrag«l
wan

who

•

M in,

ahaking
"Spoilt,

hi* ti«t at the terrified intra*

or byuiy faith I will bandit
you hMtlloP-ui <•' into the etrect."
"
1 c in't, air," replied the proprietor of
the chair, "while you continue «o exciUd."
"
Then by my eoul," cried the merchant,

tier.

( would give all

at

"

own

cla»piiiK

fickle, hut 1 will
Oh,
leave tha whole matter with you and John,"
"There, Bella, you act like a arnaihlo
"
I knew y<m
girl," cried Mr. Meira.
would. I like your reeolution. There ia
"

Nobly •[>)k *n,

"

attll ui >ro rtoit.nl in hia Ium, " I'll jual
•
gi* y»u to und ;r»Uod that you hat«t do
"
And auit*
right to dictate in my houee
in< the action to th<« Word, he »»ix*d M

unlucky intruder by th« ihouIJera, arid (on
ed bun from the room.
"
Now," pn«-i Mr. Mtire, turning to th«
clergyman, procoed with th» cjremonj."
Agr»vahly t.> Mr. M«ir'e r-ji-wt, thi o*r.
"

mony
takue

pro««ded, an J,

in

I cm tun* than il

relaUi it, J in and HjIU wart
indianoluhly hound in th<» bond* of wedlock.
ua

to

No eooner w n t>i« oerem my ended, than
Bella, cla»ping her huahand't band, knoll
bel ore her lather, an l Mid :
"
Kor^iT't ua, dear father, for the Jeoep.

lion practiaed upm you. Tbia ia not Coo"
tin John, of Baltimore
"

Then wbo under the

aun

ia

he?" cried

Mr M«ire, glancing about the room ia
rnoet bewildered wanner.
ll

"

My

tht

John 1'iUn, but not twain John.
came in the fint
place to

u

il-i»r hutband

juu in aaerch of a aituation, and joa forgetting thai there might be another John

••

dle

gr»*t >!<• tl rather gire the mooej

a

"d Mr. Mere,

idea— the iode«*l."

bewitchinglj

had rrrr nvn.

your father might not like journeying
after an attack of gout. Ai lor me

"

ataning in thia eity."

Then." Mid .Mr. M«»ira, emltingly,
idi'iitilj of John IN tor« and hi* marriage if I were in John'*
plaoe, I would ju*t uke
confuted
brokth«
and
hoed
with Delta—to
the liberty to strike while tha ir <n ia hot.
en ► nt' nc«j» of our l.ero, and the ucit mo*
There ia notliiog gained by delaya. and a
ment found hint faco to fum with one of the
week hence you uiight h« aa far off tha hanbeautiful crcaturw he
ni<»t

i»-

aoon

I would

uiiaundtratandiog

no

to

away, which would he ap*nt onauch an noraaiofi, to mom of the pwr fautiitea who m«

noiittUdulight,
ahoul the
Mr. Meir* found Bella deeply interested in
at
tha
aame
lie
ahoutal,
matter. Hallo,"
htacouain John.
••
ba«,"
time beckoning to the driver of the
•'
I thought Ton would come round,"
and renewing hit bold of John Peter's arm
•aid lie. •• lliee* girle are alwaja |>*rver*o
"Hallo, there, two farm tbi* way."
when their lotcre are out of eight, but
Tha driver bold up. and Mr. Meira, in
warm heart<<«l and agmtble when
mighty
apiteol the half funned sentence* ol the be- they li.ive got together. Howheit I faney
wildered John Petora, hurried post him inthcM it a alight rein of duplicity in the
"
to tha
bua," aud in fivo minutea more
beet of thviu ( do."
of
tha
marble
were
noccnding
atepa
they
"
Oh, no, p«p<, jju ehould not bo eo
the merchant'! manaion.
in your conclusions, for haven't 1
liaaty
"
la !1<>II.I at homo ?" inquired Mr. Mem
told you all along that couain John'e hair
*
tha
servant.
of
w.m red, and that my
principal objection
"
Troth and I think it waa the young
wai
lua-d upon the fact? Hut you aeo
miatreae's roice I waa after bearingjuat now
tli r« it a alight iui«take somewhere, for hie
in the ptitnny room."
hair, (|>ointiii£ to the counterfeit couain'a)
Mr. Meira M the **j in the direction in>
I null really
it i|uite dark aud gloeey.
dtcaud, m Inle John, touch riutiarrnMed,
that 1 like John very mueh,
conf'|ki|>a,
follow-d. Il« lilt thai it wat high time fur
I do
a groat deal better than I eipectai;
Hut Mr M»ir« w.l- too
an
can oee

dtapuwd

aorpriee
fore I mw h«r this morning I had not eraa
dream**! of auch xi l<i«n good fortune."
••
And heeidea," iowpnaed Bella, earneat-

"

I

an

ing at B«IU f »r enoouragemeat, " I would
much ratber not ax-ntioa it to
my fathar
• nJ fntmU till
afterward•, and thue gtta
than an agreeable
la f««t, be-

ejt rpen leet jrou Mt the bad-

Art."
an awkward aitmUoa!" cried
John deeperately. " It i* true I am John
Petri*, but not the John Peter* jou take
Aa for having red hair, I never
id* for.
liad that houor, I i«ur« jou."
It w« now IMIa'e turn to look eurprieed
"
And who are jou then, if jou are not
|
John IWr* of Baltimore?"
"
I am John P-Ut« ol Connecticut, a

"

you

night U allowed the prtfnwoM
rrepeot," (niormt our hero, glano-

in thie

Whal

••

a*

"Ifl

men joa in mi nav« colored ii, lor it
red tan jttrt ipi, and I un<I Id laugh
nt you when I wm angry and advl«»d you
••

curUio

you art

friend* from B
»iU."

wm

on*

aa

matter to

ing. Thia will gite Bella ample time for
ail necraeary preparation*, and
you, alao,
to appriae
your father and aueb other

ao

funny—it doaa, inda*d."
••
11« all a mitUka," ptfmtod John, reddening " 1 norarwura* wig in my life,
Miaa Ualla."
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and

|r«va the

unfold.

at

help

next.)

which is a* follow* : To ouo gallon of wa.
ler, take I 1-2 U'«. of aalt, l-'J lb. brown au.
gar, 141 ol. saltpetre, 1*- oa. potash. Ir

and the

foot toward Wilson's aills; a
mi lee in

road in good repair, and seven
leogtb, conaecta these two potaU.

r.inc

lie putting down their winter's and we niuj
id, their m il Tear's supply of meat, il
may l>e of aervioe to republish the n-ceipt.

Contejance for tl.cui, and finally, loading
them upon an oxaart we left them and pro-

ceeded

pri*i«
•leering*

wat.-r

Other

a

th«

l tho spots
up* •too of like iminuuitioe from Main*, the
on Um trsta,
b? reason of tho natural
Their da*
oum|>«n; cummeaced operation*.
growth, as well as by th« action of firs and •igu waa, t>j matin* of tl*m« at tb* outlet of
wind, bsoam* eCtcsd, and m many the several lake* to be able to create ao ar-1
monuments

in

season,

grnnt»>d
pM[>rj«ton the winter, roada across the ice form good
old marked trvos and crossiug Itie i|>oU and
of the enterprise, in 1*52, a charter. and communications, but aside from the commarkiuj others on tho route."
corporal* power*, under the name and atjle j iralttelj ibort period wben the water* are
71m Iim thus marksd, U'ouw in proem* of the •' Aodrmcoggin Improvement (
thus bridged, all wean* but carriage by waof time almost snUrrlj obliterated. From
the**
Ihua
eecurvd
ter
ia cut off. Landing our stores here, we
Ll
pmilrge*
tting
ny."
Um Andr jscoggm to Canada hue, but tbrss from N. 11.. and b*ing previously in pt una waited until nearly nightfall for a mud* of
to

lh*

large
quire
to be recommended.

road hating grown up to brush, all means
of exit by Und are cut off, and the only
The milling
c iioMunicalion ia by water.
epruee
ananallj transported
wafer* to the rnarkcu of our taatm citiee. •nd trading n:u»; be done either at ColeIn order mow •j»t*aeticalljr to carry on brook, N. II., paMing down the Magallo*
the lumbering "[-ration* 00 thee* water*, way to Errol, and through tho rough pass
the advantage* of aaaoriated capital wrrr of Duville, for that purpoeo ; or clee across
In
Lrou-ht to b*f»r, and accordingly the L»gi»- lako Ciabagog to Letter 11 in Maine.

latum of N. II.

lh« a-tlement contain*

tho

a

«

bridge hating

now

S

Hunt, U| «f N. H., and Andrew M M.l- •r c omaencc* at the outlet ol Umbagog.
Tory limited, nnJ the inhabitant* are neceaof Frye*>urg, .Maine, were (elect- On* mil* Iwlow tbi*
laa.
point it forma a janc- sarily obliged to sulmit to many ineonteed aa ?ui»ev"M for their respcctivs Male*, lion with tli* Magalloway, a river of equal nieu- -s. War*
ag> a road hm cut for a
and the reeidue of th* imrtj were cum|^*«d •i* which dram* a raat region of the lake* •liort distance and made umoMo fjr ourri|
of four or five chainmen, ktrnii-n and jack* alluded to. Flowing south through the
ag' « toward* II. The reuntitidur of the way
"
m> n, from each Slate.
Charle* \V. ilaksr, towns of Krrol, Dummer, Milan, ll-rlm, it w it
merely a " t to road and fitted for
E*ij of our own town,and Alp.teu*Hutch- Uornam and Shslhurn*. in S. II., the An* winter
; a bridge was built acruna tho
of NorthuaU.;laad, w>ro ojq. droacoggin enters Main* in th* towr. ol Gil*
in*, h»j
Androaco^m or.e utile below Cedar .Stump,
oected w lib the parte.
t»d in Oiford county.
and near the n >rth end of Urabagog ; but
fallen into

MagJlowar.

printed

«ui!y tilled,

township

the

tptadij

near

on

proportion*

The gen-rol trend ol the other »ido of the line it \o. 5 llange 1,
caaicr, were appoint* d CommiaMoner* on er laka in the chain.
tbo ] trt of New Hampshire. and IfuU. Wil. tbfH hodiea of water i« N. E., and they are in Oiford
County, and i« settled but little,
liam Kio*. and Hod. Kufu* Mclntire, Com- joined the on* with the other hy the An* and that along the line. The means of
mit, uvr» on th««
|-»rt of Maine, l.lipbakt droaeoggin rirer. The rivrr proper how**- communication with the outer world, are

Tb- jxirtjr ! ciog thus comptst«sl, thsw^rk
R'finerlj the !.ini!a around the fi<"\d wu«m cvaiiatencrU at Um ImJ of Stimuli
t»r» of ihi« noble «trram wt>r* heaviljr timliner, Oct. 1, I*-*7. and itie Iiim run t» Umf f-rr-1. and now taat
quantitiee of pine att !
An iruet-v^ni Kiftr, a dutanco of about 47
orer it»
are

Wil*>n rvuiottd here,

!<'(<<

almost

hn« between the two >Ule* of New Hamp- lamaguntic I.ak>*. a splendid body of water, it ia in all
reepecta a fartu of the flmt order.
shire and Maia*. and to erect suitable nun- 23 mile* in length, Mudded with picturesque VVrntworth'e Imitation contain* eome twelve
umeat* to dtwignale it ai the trus hvuaUary island*.
This laka again connect* with voter*. and i* the la»t 1'ost Officc add mm in
line of (aid Stales ," and id accordance Vith M dlychunkamue. Welokenahacook and Al* the n«rtheMtrrn portion of the State. Mr.
the K AwWe, Hob. Ichabod llsrilett of Ports- legundehag«£ in the order her* giren, and Iliirkee'e hoate i« in New llamphirc, while
are joined to Cmhagog, the low* hi* barn* are in Maine.
mouth. aaJ H >n John U' W».i« of Lau- th-e*on
The

again

hut

great reepect ami affection lor Mim Main,
and I can aafely eay, that to ba the buahand of your daughter, tbie moment or at
any future, tint, would ba to ma the cboi(«*t gift of heaveo."
•'
Very ecnaibie remarke," eaid Mr. M.

John

lklla, «nd ha

the worl>l for that (tippy pmclege."
I fear there i« a alight mi«umlerstanding
"
Tlton you muat prouuee to keep still.
somewhere?" faltered John, attempting to
let tho matter rcet ua it la. You will
and
lift* n<»w liftil many years of trial, we believe
"
ia
name
ia
truu
Li*
it
withdraw
arui;
my
do it,won't you ?"
In Im ui»surpas»-d »« a pickle.
Nearly all John I'etera—"
"
M >»t certainly," Mid John, " if it
the mud-rn receipts winch ha*.>ap|»ar<d in
" Of
courM, anJ my name ia John Meira
and
lh« dill, flit agricultural journals,
pleaafl you."
ami jou arts to inarrr my daughter Bella.
On hi« return, and to hie
in some intlan< •••«
worth

Leiwvn ber and New Hampshire, biting •mall lake* or pond*, situated in the town- State lino. The only settlement within at*
by the lap** of ti«i<i become *o much oblit- ship of Raagely, arJ near the sou revs of limit* it that upon tl." Magalloway river,
«rated and unoertaio tn tu location, that to Dead Rtrer, up which It will l<* recollected near our landing plac*. 11cr»* i« the farm
l*'J7, tbo two dtaUi appointed a commit- |leo<dict Arnold 1-1 that fain >u* *ortie upon >f Ziba K I'urkee, K*l-, one of ttio K~*t in
"
Theae water* con tie* t with Moose*
Mon to
ascertain, *uM<*y and mark, thr
and
l-vel,

Quebec.

l".n,('apt.

Urn lUcurr rt>* Ci'itso Burmii !*on.
This receipt, winch originated with u», and

line

Osllege,

tlio fiwt r»Dg«,eooititutM the
diTMioo known a* I,iric>ln I'lanta-

and located

en

north. 0 d. grvear^u. which
they are situated. The Andruecug- mid level. After twelve iiiiUw rowing we
familiarly kuowu to gin, a nobis rim equal in volume to the arrira at Durkec'a Landing, where we aguin
I' mnecticut, i* the channel by wkich that Uke a Und |>aa»age.
the rraid«-nta thereon as to* Proeince line.
In l^'.t). Maiuc. until tlivn a portion of regi n around the lake* and the country in
Wentaorth'e l*>cnti m i* situated between
the Commonwealth ol M*» vchueetU, wa» n >rt(M*t rti Co -* and Oiford counties is Krtul mil lh« iniiflj grant to l>artniouth
Far to th* north eiist a chain of
em-ted into a eotereign State, and the lin* drained
on the
and i* *0010 thrr*» mile*
the line theo run

1

to

eiplanation."
cogiilitbls in every ohjoct,
"How odd:
exclaimed Ilella. "And
"
nianjr porti >n* of the Taller of th.it ritrr.
What ahall I do? If there waa only a
an not hit c>utin alter all?
Hut I
The prat drawback h*M». a« w»II a« at
Hut aa jrou
beta somewhere," thought John.
rather like jrou and am n it a littU pl«iar1
Wrntwnrth'a Locati »n, Keii»c tha lark «>!
th« re waa no holo our hero proceeded.
at the adventura, h.«om«» wo can both
communication with tho »<>ttl«>
m<«na ol
••
My name ia I'etcr*—John I'etera at laugh om laih-r'e lunUke, an<i tlio ahannt
utrtiU ; f«w ar- indue*! td a^ttU and imyour eer*ice."
John Patera' r«J hair."
thran land*, which, wrrn thej n»>«rrr
pr
Mr. M< irt
ran,; Ir un Ina arm chair aa
"
Hit I iini*t otplaui tho iuatt«r unmedi*
at a high
a market, would ftud r<s»«!v
a »l.ock (rum ajuio
if
r«o*if<tl
li»<i
I
though
though I dutliku Ui« i«l<«* of fifing
atelj,
fiijun'.
invi«ih|o battery.
up to lb* a'MMit John PoUra," *n«*"rI lie r- m lent*, liowerer, <l > n >i d<-«p«ir 01
"
John Pe»cr»' bj all that !• gra^lotta,** jim
"
r*p*>
hating n r>» I built to them, and now tho cri>«! Mr. M"irt embracing hiui. " Ami ed our hero, with a winning araila,
m v>m hate a natural
to
f!
fur
tlwcooatrnc*
i%
cully
antipathy
protpect highly altering
here, lik«« an old • impleton. havo I been
red hair."
!•»« ol a project*! road, whi<*h will not onall
a
vou
iT»ng*r
tmlln| jruu thinking
••
I Jon't»»H' tha ua* of nplaining. .SupIt gire them egr--* in one direct i>n, but
lh«» while, aroirdinf to the in >«t frigi 1 rulm
land
cir-sl'nt
it
tract
of
a
will open up
poaa wa both k>fp <)ui«t ami let it gi for
jjr
of cti<|uctt»; f dcto-rvo to lw blow.il fur
that »«> are cou»iim—what lur in
It i* not M una
grant<*d
for jwrpi'-t of «• 'ttleaent
Fr-afount
not having «tu<li«l
D'Oraay'a
can thtra tm ia il ?"
•lone which will he t<en-tittod by tin* road,
tiae. Hot how it tour lather—b>w atnpid
"
Ami then * ippKn hi, thinking ma
but our own >ute of N--W II mtjxli ir«
in me—I rm *••• hitn in every feature of
an /uld inai«t on our booouain John
•IiouM the lend her aid, will recviva from it
I
your lace—in good »|>iriu I rockon ? jrm
adTant-tg" wound to njn« to to derived •ee no mutter about the atuwer—-irrivud iiig uurrixi) Mora the genuine John Cetera
cuiui-a Iroia lUltimora?"
from any other • >nr<w. A large and eieel.
in morning train—all tired out, no doubt.
"
Oh, it would Im ao delightful. I d ao
hut portion ol t'ooa, now nnaettled. would
to
I
how
could
of
Yea
cour**,
eipwt jou
into to marry rouain John.
Basidaa, I like
La brought into oniniaunication with Hie
I'erfoetljr
be otherwise? ItoJo all night!
I'tn-r it nt
a thouaaiid tiwna batter.
_Y"U
Mtlleu>enU. an t onljr a (ew yeara would
uurl|x-ct<->l. 1 hough I didn't dream ul the
romanM iu uiirrjin* on*'a
alighkat
belurc a taction t>ut little inferior to
anothol
'w(ora
the
Tour coming
expiration
cumin, ua|HKialljr auoli a couain m» Jobu Palb* Connecticut taller, would ha rodartuod
er w>ek—I think jour father Mi l id bis
tera of lialtiuiorv."
and
made
Ir <ui tha loreat and
productive
me
l«t
a
wt-rk
fr
>tu
letter
Kriu'ajr—tn-dajr
Hero Bella laid her pretty white hand on
I allude to thn eastern part of our
ucful
XN-, thia i« WisJnemJay, which wnulii Im««
hia
»rm, and Mid :
and
the
M*galAndroaeogjrui
CottBlj along
it a week from day alter to morrow. Hut
••
Put you don't caro for me! nf courea
lowajr waten; a tract of land that only no matter ; jou aw juat aa welcome. Ah ;
await* tho proper effort to be aettlrl and
ji«u wouldn't lika to bu married ju«t to
hetv cuum an omoihpa, it will take u» withrondo accond to none in New llittn[>ahire."
plcaao mo 1 dont LUmo you either, lor 1
in two tui'iuU* walk of my reaidenec, ami
wouldn't marry a couain il 1 coal 1 help
She
(1'ho remainder of thi« latter, daacribing iklla i« at home thia morning.
it."
the route of the Megantic road, will bo gitand he
rant
being delighted—com"

II- low the l«ow*r I>»ui, the Artificial
a« to KitoH-—lh« head of carnal na*irivrr.
art 1 »< w« Jriwijr (r<n the
In-eheU allu 1«»1 t j, itt<4it 141the ui<v»dowe,
;
lew clearmga on I'u ouUr liniiU of
in Ih* » rl »u»ly dam\;in|[ th* or <|>e at timre, and
break tb« uo«ar»>i monotony of Um'Mtrr llaa*x—<>ur fl*£ fl
ila
the fortwt. It i* ol aon»» of the peculiaritiea Sr»>«> iHir I< ■*•!•«! *i;mi an lour r»-l •hiru m itrri kllj injuring the **lo of Un U. White

and

nvigli-

with tta lower

tog«(h«r

in

Th« land upon tlia M ♦iIIjw.it and tl •
Abbott Hro >k ii ei#*ll«»it, u in fact ar*

nufficieot to l! mi;

■

of that tait wil l r-

hate fr<>ui turn' to timo h*»n •'(!* («»1. until

>ur»

eitu«t*i *\m' the 1

I

tin

In

lion.

The w >rk» of thie Mmpvnj, however,
tl<J reaidcnoe of Cou*I«>aa fatnili«a jf trout. AlSotl of llwdMiltr, w(h« a< »mp.tni«l
La* nine* that period gr >wn »>mewhat upon th-» »icur*i >a u a vnlunWr, dwirout of though un Ioub!<- l!v t lnnu^ >u« to it*lf,
Tb« M«f*!ljway. a no- engaging in camp lif*. W» h*l *<curr>t ire Ur froia bmtltiil to the lohabiunu of
the p illic i. >ti >

Me ri««r, broad
•inca bvc»tna a

nip

that a'.rctchea l»r railca to, and acr •««
the Canada border, and awajr to lh« aottlotnenU «»n tin Si. l-iwn-nee. It it actuated
alao in t iwn»hip So. 5, Hang- 2. in Oiford
now

wajani the valley of the Connecticut to l\dehrook, lake apparently p:ir*uea it over the rapida
with t. wn«iuen of cur own, »t«od op>n tho tl.<nc* through Im?iI!.< Notch t-» Krmll, to the n<"it lake bel<>w, where th «ame pr>»•
a: .1 thence
aummit ol Mount Waahin *ton, ami p»w t
up the Andrnecoggin and M»- i-«n« i« again and again repeated until tho
tk« •urrountiiof praki th» nrml naraea galloway river* hy lUtteaui to Wentworth'a timber reaches iia place of destination. So
tw»r,—lar awtr in the n rtb<-*»t l>>catioa. from which j»nnt a p*aaab|f va«t ar* the?" rtwrvoir*, and »■» rffioaci >U*
they
tfct T bebeij a rhaju uf Uk-* etaboaunied in r,»» 1 waa to lead ua to th« placv of d«*tina- i* thia mode of proc dun*, tbat »n«Un»vaare
well authenticate!, in which ••drivera" have
Uk* Wilicru««», and aurroui>dwd bjr rangv* lk>n.
i'i«"
vn
1
of mountain*, alaoat mailing in ^rar>J,ur
iTing
j--n^
atopped at lUtlml in M una for want
tlijaa upon which lh- y atood. Thia nvtion. llw N> w IUn.j<htr» pirtjr left Lrxwlrr un of water, .in! by manna of telegraph and
then known only by tt trapper and Indian, li»* Ri'irnmg of Ih* 6lh ot S»pti»mf»r. Our riprw, a draft ho* h«en made upon UmU»*
abounding in £**»«> ol all kinda, fr\>t» the p«rtj «»• cotupriaoti of llrnry 0. K*nt, K >g. which within IH hour* haa been an*
Cam'*n,

a

at

in

Philip

iaatidtobaoontagiuua.

|'f» nt in Murvh ot a eituatioti. I am
ebown. I am sorry however, l»enot jour couiin, aad never eaw too f» wj
rauao the locality of John !Vt»r* might
knowledge, until to-dajr ;—though I muit
lewd to strengthen the identity of John I'e.
confree j »u ara the prettieet girl I ever did
with
this
fact
linn
and
(had
(■r«,
prsmit
e»«e, and I begin to envy the genuine John
other important items been duly established
I'elere, your <-uu*in, for I can't help loving
in the mind of the wealthy and influential
jrou already."
the
from
John M -ire.)
pretty
entrapping
"You do? Indeed how funny' Then
bird which policy and worldly calculation
).>u are not iuy cuuein from Baltimore ; and
had already l»*at into the bush for John IV
what it betu-r etill, my father think* jou
t- r« the seomd.
I do det^at a couein for a hue'and.
are.
l'hat John I'etere ha l been looking oter
hut how did it happon that father made
doubted from
tl»e morning paper* cannot
•uch an odd mivtake?"
the fact th*t'J o'clock, A 31., found him
••
Well, the fact ie, the whole thing ie a
countstanding at the door of J dm M-ir'a
uiKiakn fr<>ui the thinning, and wm attriing r>»m, Mr. Meirt ha*tng that morning
ImiUMu to an advertiaement in the morning
advertised fur a book keeper.
|*| m. Vour father wantrd a l«>ok-keeper
••
I helier* I hare the honor of addmwing
and advc'tieed. I »iw the advertisement
Mr. John Meir» ?" eaidJohn I'efcrs, touch*
and applied direct Ij for the ■ituation, before
wg hie hat un I lowing profoundly.
elating my bu*iti<*», 1 introducod royeell m
" The
eame," r>«|» >nded Mr. Meirs, with
J »hn Peltre, whereupon jour father forjpt"
Can I h« of any
a frigidly dignified bow.
tingjthrr* might be another John I'et< r» in
Phase proceed."
»• rtic.« to you ?
Ihn world, bundled me into an ommhue,
I
an
about
I
hc«ita(
John l'.»t.*rs
glanced
burned me here before 1 could olTur an
and
the r Him ; the prM^cn of Mr. if. waa re-

frag- clearly

Maine.

b«uU ami aublitnitT of

oltl

u], the

our

roaring torrent,
ste^p hank, and
and draw up Iwlore the h>apitab|e doors of
r»[t. John M. Wilaia, C'omnimioncr for

"
of ing phut at the lower end of the lake, aatill
ba d—cnS<*i. aM few part* oI the crockwr," and the n una Iter Irae •• fnin*
ai» left unnotioed.
Cooa ia a*un- ww da lile, were j rorured and packed, and night I* n lfvted, and bjr meana of am-hor*.
and windla»«i. aided by the atrong arm* of
dantJv reoiemtwrwd. ai»l ret alter all that then all Ihin^ were in rcadinoae.
K«a beet written mncemiug the natural
It had l*»n arranged between the Com- Ihe driver*, the whole drive i« warj«-l a;r »*»

•.

(lathering

dUturVd.

aeroaa

10

T«an mg

in a

more,
ment*, determined to "llawkum"
we
proceed aeroaa an op^n field ; down a

•uuntrr

of it rich

did, into a bolo
.city that

with such ve|

no

"

n

we

Mrrriin«ol

Pttm laughed in naponrt
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notice and import wi.-e.
In what port of tt>e city John I'eters refriend L-wis shot like a meteor from hi*
sided, or where he happened to he on the
from tha mercantile college. and
perch, anl the i,.'ri,<ritr« •inaaimity waa morning to which we ref»r, ie * point Dot graduate

>

Miti

in

"llawkum"

so

pole bridge,

-a

kit

HUKTINQ A SITUATION.

(irant. Two

cl«»rliige College
John 1'etera had juat graduated from the
Urn* are here worked, with eminent suo- mercantile college in Naw York, and with a
One of tbe«c waa cleared up years recommendation in hia
ce*a.
pocket waa now in
who afterward
bk°< '? Hobbins the hunUr,
aearch ol a actuation. II" wu a good look*
imir I- r*«! lime*, a brother hunt<r, and In*
in£ ;oun( luan of iwcntj-tlirM, had earned
* >n, which incident gavo rim to the novel,
with hia own lianda the money that I'rofeaentitled (Jaut fiurley; which baa enjoyed ac aor Ferdinand Cuatello da Gurr had received
wide a circulation. After three tnilee more for hia adoration whan finiahed.
If we
through the wood* an l darkncM, (for night iniatako not, John I'etera waa a native of a
had now come on.) wo wer» met by the on- littla town in Connecticut, which from aomr
ly wag>n in the settlement, pent out in pur* offrii^ht on tlia part of theprevioua compi•uit ol ut hy our (riend Hrackctt whu had
lara, had the uiiefortune to h« overlooked
puahetl on several hours lwf<>rc. Ciladly d> I hj tha great Col. Rrookea, in hia universal
wo welcome iU arrival, f r our I >ada wrr«
acrutinjr of the alate.
heavy and the mud wai deep. On we drove;
I r lr.tr oi reniTinjj me town ciaeeiciu,
rising a slight eminence, paMing a abort aa being the bulh bite* of oar hero. weehall
piece of wood*, we emerged upon a level refrain from further mention of it, Mtiafled
plain »|»Hted with house* and past a school that the curiosity m already ejeited, will
house, wherein a l.vcemn waa being holdm. in«luc« furti er
compilers to b« mora accy.
"
llawkum ?" (aaid our friend who bad rate in th«ir reeewrchtw, and thus in the
com.' ift»r u«. and
who, the wig>n being courts of lint*, it di»t rom< to b« awarded
••
full, jogged al >r.g behind on fool.) llaw- to the aforesaid town in epitsof iu isolation
kum ? ita the on It level spot you'll have
and o'lecur.ty, iU due ahare ol ge>>gr.»phic»l

trace*.

the

ruiin

wo

er, and the

Several important clear-1 completed, and now rii«t in the fallowing
in the wilthrne**, anl order. The •• Iajwct Darn" eituated at
raluaMe farm* were rultirateil in place <>l Krrol Falh, one mile frum the county road,
were no

ing* had Seen

DARIUS FORDRS, Editor.
ud mmwvi |*flaiaw( !•
All lk»
K lt.«Wl»nj»lk»r. uJ utiwiwiut;
•J » nk l(t MitKiir*.—.%«• ft It "I 4.

p*a*«

MISCELLANY.

follow up tlia right tmnk of
the Magalloway two milea, and find ourthr mouth of Diamond HirnIin
into Maine,

eueh thai Surr*T<*r» for the p*at fifteen je»r» run their timhrr from the remote lodging
hare heen unable to follow it, *4te by com-' •watnp*. to a mark't nt any aeaaon of the
anJ in raanv place* for mile* there year. 1he work* wero commenced and

4

th« world beeidre jour nephew,
innocently a*»i«t«d u« to oarry
out the deceptim.
Therefore joa auet
forgive him, my dear fatlior, for he te far
Cetera

ha»e

j

in

v<t»

I«m to blame ttun oither of u«, lor joa la
the fir<t
being deonved bj the n*m«

plaoe

and we in the esoond place having the misfortune U> be groatlj plsae^l with one
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that tho neck had heen diolomU-d at the ae-

ter

muat

The PuhlUhor* of tho Kennebec

Some time aince, a
called to Wood»tock

rond vertebre, and that th« head
turned bark that tho face and neck

The g v«
the Age.

—

vill.»2» physiciin wa»
to vi»it a rftild who had, a« the mewnger
i»W, " put it» neck out of joint." On ar-

at

»nd- >1 all

Virgin.

Smirui Accidkvt.

city

got their gaa work* in orp*ratinn.
i* manufactured from Main, ao

jutt

I.iit we*k we m^nlitnt*] th«* di»app<*arfir»t
Mr. S«no«l SomtiT <>l Appleton.
•no« n(
little riaing aixtwn vara
tho
Tli" I». !r»»t Aji mji that he «v f'iun<l on
of •go." The bov waa about five. It ia
qurtice of their fiertion* hi* follower* inThursday, the l><th in«t., on a m««dow
Decdlcai to add thnt tho prescription waa crea*ed in an
a*toniahing manner, eo much *hout one and a half milea fr >m bU hotiec—
nt-ilher atudied nor followed.
•o that they Wire noon powerful enough to
•'ead. II* wan al">ut 7'J J«IW of a_-, ani
purweute one another, to the great addition- had born a r#»i>I«nt of Appleton 4rJ yean.
The lateat pieo« of tomloolerj attributed
al iucrcaae nud edification of the persecuted
to the •• apirita," it the removal of a deud
Ihe Latin church |<er*rcuU.-d the (ire«k
"
Wrap* ii.firni*
The Hath Time« »ht«
tnan'a botica from Hartford to New York,
church and the tirwk church persecute*! the
«1 that one of th«» niat<<* of the »hip Thtnw
bjr the |(h<>et of the departed, lie ie Mid to I. it in church, and each waxed more
power- wh aiJ««d in l! >g^in • Chadwick to <*eath,
have tx'cn engaged in tin* work aincw laat
ful in contequtttre; Tlio Arian* persecuted whde
n-cently in New V rk, wnt on !»>»rd
Spring, tramporting a Uine at a time and the Trinitarian*, und the Trinitarian* retur* ship ta Apply for a eituation u« mate
a ccrtain doctor, a
it
at
the
feet
of
dropping
ned the eumpliinrnt. loiter it ill lb* Cath- •• What
ahlpdid you !i«t Mil in?" w»« tho
medium, wherever he happen* to be, in the olic* burned John
Hum, and then Protecatrect or at ina rvudenee !
Thia i« more riput to liiro. The Ther*ee, w;u the
question
tant Calvin retorted by routing iJ'SirveM
"
Tli^n yo«i may jco on ahore, for
"
antwer.
diculoua tlian
winking
picture* ol the tua.
wa« the
we want no ttich nffl."»r,"
prompt

It*
Contributor* are the moat humorou*, piijuant, atrial, happy »<t of ladiea ami g-*na*

have

on

and

'♦jour child i«

author* and thinker*,
abundant

we

bec<>nte

to

expccted

prracription

are

and mititurtii* of th* Uwt talker*,
are the mut rucjr,

View*

"

for

discriminating g ->d
marked \>y good
analj«i*. It* r<'Q«x of the

It* Ilcvio*.

U»tc.

their

•'

►.1m-tiiI Willi tin' in«it

iJelitT of th« I rr»eut Chief Magistrate to
ho Constitution t.> be uniui|<uirid; that lie

aould ui'icr remlo one inch from hi» prra>nt nturd ; tiut on th« Mnlntiy would, if
irfil iri|uirr«l. uk* « strp forward. That
•r tl.-ur indications were, tli.it the black
*
vp«t!ic4ni would hare tho inaj >n * in tlio
••■it Coflgreaa, and would tliuw control the
£i*!atiou of the $tut<« ; that in Iiui <>| in
>n
th«ir jxilicv would bo t<i lint* such n
nuliiplicitjr of candidates for tti» I'rraiden•J as to jtYT.nt a choice hjr the people; utiU
litis th«*j would secure, bj nn (lection bt
he House. one of their own men. That if
his should be ao, or If the* should i'l«t n
President br a tote of the t«- pie, the »|ueaiun would !>' printed, \V liat ahould tho
vtulbdo? Fir hia jMrt, he l ad but one
itKwer to gire. Whrnth.it happrm'd, w hen
he p .n niui' iit »»< in h<«Mle Imnm, wben
the l'r<widriil und tho lluuse* of legislation
•ere controlled by the en> urns of the south,
ie wnt lor a*» run;; the indrpemlem-e of
t|iv <mirtj.i ; ho wa» for imuuduta withIrmwal from the I'nion."
•• ila advised thvui to turn their old muetela into Minnie rifles, prepare |>owili-r. shot,
thell, aiuuiunition of all kind*, and iortifiutions, so as to he readj against anj emer^•nejr. Get skilled artificers, who could
-aat cannon, make guns, and manufacture
ill tho necraurj implement* ol warfare ;
hat thia waa hut the pari of prudent pre•aution. lu effect would be to strengthen,
md not weaken, the bonda of the Union ;
o ccment, and not arpftr&tc, the State*."

lu *torioa

eipetw.

by

recently aided a good brother in making hia
will who givea one thoutsn I Iollars to ttie
nation.
the eewl of the church;" and the more, Mtine ^ute
S-minary.
therefore, you p*r»ecute eincerc belietet*
The Inventory of the estate of KSen Fran*
V*Lf tun Imohh* jr.*. On* of our citi- or »incere
wilt
the
more
unbelieter*,
they
I
of
acna who had
purviadrd to patroniie increa**, and tliui tho more will aincerity, cis, of B-wton foots up a gran total

in calling the attention
-m xTHt. l>» " Tin

It combine* all the | -lull un l
of th* brat Mtgaiimw, without

»erk»itjr

ir

of

MtTKBiai. Am to tmr |lu.ri«r Kditom.
new (ia«
of Itclfaet
Company in the

The

alternately dejected ami delighted,
plete
aa the principal character* are aad or meru|»>n
ry, ami who manifest their emotion* hy a
who

"

Joarnttl," puHiahed lit M .rri« .1 Wilm another American In*

itilution.

diepoeed

are

a

Rap- man eiUtvncc tho American* ant » >nt to rehy sale tlietowlvt-o at tho corner of Fourt^'Oth
Judaon W Shaw.
•treat and I*nug place.
ine opera which I had the plea»ure t<>
Mitu Rei-ort*. We hit I the opportu- ace i« called
TKt llufwnoti,'' and the
nity ol examining a •|*cin»,n copy of the prmci|>al iucident i* tho uiwMcro of one
lorty.third volume of Maine Report*, (I •ect of L'hrutiana by another, lino of the
l.i i»nr* ) It i« gotten up entirely in An. commit toe
^ »»d enough to explain to
diwoggin County, (the printing by W. II. me the plot, uii-l to gif" me nil interueling
Valdron. and the binding by Stan wood,) .•ketch of the origin and jn.^r.«*• of the reand i« creditably executed. For general ap- lijiun of hii country. From hi* remark* I
pearance the volume will compare w<»!l with gather"! that it is founded oo a »urpriaingit* prrdfwwire. We aliall »p*ak more it Ijf *imple, jet to me, noral principle, nameIrngth of it* merit*, when we have had op- ly, persecution." The central *pnng i*the
portunity to give it a more carelul exami- doctrino that the blood of the raartjrr* i»
It i*

Tlu» J iurii.il

th-ganc*

they

mammal, at [riv.i' • «ale, to the objjet in
trowaera who haa th- beet poeition.

SoTtmhsr.
collection of vary ugly
The Hughe* printing instrument*
of
hoth
aeiea,
quite harralcaa pcraon*

Tlia ehorua ia

hut

ti*t church will tw filled next Sahhath

of trfi'lrri of lli« D
li*.

of Ceiieaeua,

and t«intra-bevMra. j»m> notice of hia duholTho election in Pennsylvania to till ttia
i.-rtl drai^na by groans and In***, ami cur*vacancy in Congraaa, «*auae>l by tho resignaanil
moral
<*
ami
l.-aj.
I*
confunon,
deep
tion of J. 'ilwocy Joii<«, took |ila«*«i on tho
•■tfial, |<r«valent uj»>n tho OMlie? Tim enshow an opj>. «itl in ;'im
»i I '- o'clock.
Ho will preach at the »amr tir<' for»e of the in»truiu< ntation ia ctnploy- 30th. Tlx returns
of 110. There i« little doubt hut that Geo.
the
the
e»l to give tho hearrr a lively olea of
following Sabbath.
place
i« elect <1.
Re?. J. ('. Snow will prrach at the Court wreck ol matter, and tho crmb of world*, 11. Krin indoj«indeut
of
I •gMativ distrieta
the
Tlx*
•
in
n
the
*voud
tbia I'larf,
population
l|oo*e,
Sunday ■md rha<>* c«itne again.
ie f»V7,*
of Pwrolwr,—on«» week from nut Sab.
Tliii*, O AM JWu ll tMan, jou *r«i with in Illuioia carried for Abe Lincoln
hath.
what natural and ph-ueing pu lur«* of hu- 371 an J of tb<x« carried for l*ougla*,

—a

plraaur*

upon

gitp a temperaru>» Icctoru a*, the
Afadrniy llall, Ninth
Pari*, on Saturday e»« ning, Dec. 4th, at

each

We take

people

Rat. '/.isit Tuomi'vi* will

'•

eiunt to ni^t

improved

ratified the a*toui»hio«nt of tl.e bereaved j«rly. I* the
adhi-r<*tiU of *pirituali*iu, ft Ur ** *<< could inuaruUr villian j r. j »rio^ t<» make all good
judge from their con»er«tion ai. I manner. angel* weep? Tho opheeleidca ami d >ulde

•

an

up

Trie allur

"

>■

bj

••atone I> -■* the contralto tak« pl"t»«ur« in inform* cian nn««ion, and a It >»ton
• it* that
j
that Moaea nig her italwart |*r»-'cu tor that he haa •oiue of the «oli<! men of that
city ar* <lo*
waa nut the mcvktwt uur Ndotuon the wiacat
ju«t burned hi# own brother? Tho violin- •inua that he ehoul i f>e sent ther» juit at
colloe and troni!»no* uniti< toespreaa tli* thin critical
man, Ac.
of affair*.

|.ir tin" r»-»»»'n that *l.i»e.
d*ir or nn hour anywhtrr,

tho 13th ol laat

picked

the aw<>rd ; that

£.1,00 tuWrtUr a large mi l
at »ert *uvv wilt national <vnventi >n«nn«
Uatilul cngrating.
i« I ilSow*:
fnrthtT and further »Milh,—takn «tf m^r
The Cotu>o|K)liuii Art Journal it puhluh*
"Another charge preferred ag»in»t him
and *in>ng-r ground to Mrergthen the p»*- ■
a*. tn.it In? ha I made a • { ech «t lUng r, cd
quarterly in quarto form, on fine paper,
fuliar in*tituti >n," ami make it the prrrt. in Maine. m which h« hail aiownl the ««li- an
I contaiot a Urge amount ot eiceilrnt
unJan
ol
>u»
doctrine
tr i.'lif £ elfownt id oar national g .vi-mmi-nt.
*<|ualler Mirrcignir;
n -admg malt r.
The engm*ing thit voir ii
<ui
m ihe allrged
lorn
fr
If.
Ulnct
*[*fch,
I\» Mfpae I her will trwi'l lau-k at the
Tht Village lllackttnilh," and i* one of
t*
nt«*x>, hal
|t luivl to *u»tain
i«
i»n
So
n
»;■
MurntiM
CI trl
ah*urdity.
!h«» charge.
lie had never nude a »p*ech the largett and l<*et. at an* one tin* are h*
i* ac-|U*intid with th« wire-workDun wh
it IL:igor of an* kind, nor had he #tnr at
calling at the Democrat olfi-«. J»uh«cri|»*
er* m t' it *. ganiialion will for a ungle
my tiui« uttir-d tiny arntimeat which could tiolit recrited
hj Thomat ||. llrown. For
«*>>natrued
into
a nv >^niti >11 bf lotu
I*
m>ment Ulieto anj aurS thing,
The airly
•I the d trine thalaT>rrit< rial Legislature further particular* tee aiherliteiurtit.
f *rle»t.»n platfvim will •«» pro tforrry to
-■•uld nffi-el m anr way tho •latu* of »l iti ry
»mce

m

persecuted hy

waa

fell swoop"

The CoitnopohUn Art Union.
r* miiiiot ui*t •
Thia Inetiluti n it nu» in itt filth jcar.
people ar •!• .>Jit I'j'j. *■•<1 to the ct**l of un] *a
Immi»c«|
police regulation*,
•nppt>rt'<l
It n.«c<la udIt * vri<n
|!m> »'.ii«i oligarchy
r«irni»Jiing ihe r*medie« an 1 mnni of rn- At u j mmotrr of Auiirintii Art, it tnay l»
... »«.*u |<t overwhelm th«
of / V •»
TIiom lo. coutidcrrd n J.-cido! wrciw. lit j;r«mt aim
l.'ffii f Hi* l.^lil to hulii
Hue! in all W.I* ul tm| |»ilii« ri'{yUliuin ran only l«i for- it to
» ate
«!• .11
rirf .11 1" 0.
encourage American Art ami American
ni*!.d ly the I 4'! IvflwUlun-. It the
•■■I rl<ilW ir |l*66 heewu«e hi* opponent*
it given. M,
t rrii.-r v ar» p|
<1 t« al.ne. ArtitU. Tint cnco«,ragMumt
l<.vpleof4
W*fv in a !»!»> •m_», hot MuHt l>eettuw thrf
rr. they will rl<-ct tnetnhera of It •• l^gi-la- hj ilitx'tuinaling ju»t » niimtnlt of Art in
I..:;..I to unite u| •»» I'tto iimn i»jji»m«t him. lufr* who will a !-'pt onlrMlj legislation the "Journal " of the Itittitution, which it
Innlmiitn: il prot«M« chance f<»r the iit. If Ihfyihi lot it. ll«***ill adopt
eplcndidlj illu*tral<tl: -I, hj distributing
tl " lep«Ltu» ni' j»urr» friendly lo »LtoMt« «!• u< ot m'v in I "tio, it i« imp-riant to
[■•iiiting*, tUtuarj, »nd Medaliont, pur*
k~ p in »i«*w their prospective | l.tl ria. ry."
c!i*»d of American ArtitU ami XI. I»jr itN nat' r
at hia
t

ao

the c«>aat, that tennr gradually arriving al tho conclusion hummer guilty of mur<irr. an<l Hirh-.rl
Kouwn Con«ula; that tlii« world i« a Sahara with hut one Oartha, Win. Herbert, .vi 1 Cba«. li. Stan*
that when a Ji*ci| le cut off the car .)f a Ito- oaaia—<>r (hat ha ha* not loved the world ley, guilty of manslaughter.
man soldier, t'hriat »aid to him, whoeu nor the wnrlil him? The violin* ami cor(jen. Cu»hinj'« n»m.« i« mentim<«i at
draweth the aword, tlw aame ahall |>eriah hy neta wail ami pout with mrhxJioua w«ie. Washington in cotinfc'tlon with the M-ii(*hri»t

rourw

—

»een

application of her diecoun*. We
gained eome n< w id -a* from It, oa

al! fishermen,

pur*u«"d
Willi lite oulhtiihlingt attached, wore contowaid hi* political oppo&eflta, ture, ho will *-v the Little (iianl and all hit
sumed I>y fire mi the ii'ilh ull. The bouao
N» JxykMki fo.W»r» cowering and hacking
us to in .ike them Jeteet |,i« »«rv name.
occupied hj Mr. J. <1. !<*rr, who, with
tar •« hi* | ATty !'.»• *ii*iained him in hi* J iwn N»fora thie great Ihrratenor of di»In* f.imilj wm aU'nt at the It mo. All
Uun-i. r«. aiwukm an t rav tlito-*, it ha« in* uhiun.
their fnrnlt «n» and provitiont, at well at
lu hi* Frw p >rt »p*e.-h, Judge I>ougU«a
» >W«4 i!» U in lh« «im" un| l -taunt dilemclothing. eieepi wli.it tbtjr won*, wat «!'*Ill* A Jraint*- *ld!
tut. with it* nominal chiel.
I"he I «a of Mr. Chapman i* about
rlrorol.
« v«rt
m
mrj y n'rr*
»
tar it f r,»
tr.ftti >n hit* Inn it dov«-l«pmenl of the wild
Tluro
of Mr. I-ar*
a'*tr*«t i|ii<*tiuii of ^;5iN»,—that
h*
«/'
In
the
jtt'rJi
of the
lanati* •*ui and iu >u*tmu* her»
whet' >r »U»rrr ni4* gu hi und r the L'on- no iutur»nco on any of the property.
tl.e |«rlT. Their policy
f.rv • -t g a.i.g
Hilotim T r> t, tl
j
|!.• ol a t<-rrit«»rr
It i* ii m clearly t • l«e liate lite lanlul iii."hi • lo admit nr eielnd>'
h i* l*«-n hi* |4ni<*tr
eia<-li a

mean*

for invtaoce, that llerod
prehrn»i'|e.
The trial of th« Junior niplcrtn wm
children under four year* of age to lw do*
In th» m-nntime the orcheotra play the
The foreman of the
atroyed that the conversation at tho well j irt of commentator* with uncommon *kill. cIomhI on tho
wiia directed to the
diacipSea, instead o| the I* the «>prano weary of lh« worl>l ? Th« jury, in an»wer t<> the ti«ual queatioM f
woman of S unarm ; that the diaciplca w« ri- fluteaand
hiuthoya »>h ami »igh. I« the the clerk amwereij that the jury fount

Jtur'uink »tate« that

(ieo.

and

en mm

»

>

pratwlinj

ih«t»f ilia f«malea In tha dominion of the Sultan
and

no

to

S

I>—m 'fro, ther got t<» cat it
now," hf w« nd*d hi* war l*rk t > hi* hon>i»• •«ad.
And for thia rraaia wo will trnlur*

Ili« whole Administration I *»
how
wit* «>f party hlunJera. In*tead of l»-«l with the I.i11So <iunt. lie will
ilr*«i''? 1.1* «.• n friend* around hiui, and I>4ti« thui u>an>', rear* hi* hrad and
"
fial the trrrit»
r an» at the ponihW id»M
ouni ilutinc hi* coetuK-*. he ha* bf In* f*»"e
S*>-n

rurioaity

and

The cart ful rea«W will dUrorer the true
Jemoerary of the j rr«-nt day ih the follow* I > •at, the Advortiarr »^k* to inakn ita
how the wluiom r-aler* Mir*r, that hear* art* only trappy)
ingettraeU. lie will

turns

<li«j'Uy

for the two.

at

per for wane. Were wo in natural condition
of txtdy and mind to give a candid opinion
of it, proWdy it would f>til to m«t the
*iewa of many preeent. who thought they
"
in the
discover d w..nilrrful •• harmony
lecture,—who could d'atinguiah the foundation, follow tho argument, and aee the

*f Iht

the

ae« the apeakcr, an I
A contralto ia cither a peaaant girl who
Tiu Ai»tb»i.i««i TiL&;«»rn Cm>. Letmanage her aubject, know* everything, or a page of tempting
tera received from Kngland atato that the
drew out quite a large Lou*e. Sha profe»- appearance, whoan hutineaa it i« t> do aa
eiilile for tha Auetralian and
►.-! to apeak in trance; an<l wo think that little a* poaaiMa fur tha f»'n> fit of society, te|rgr*ph
TaamanUn line i» fini*hed. ami wa« to have
nothing el«e than that condition would en- ami a* much an poaaihU in tha way of mis- lwH>n
ahipped Ir mi Liverpool on tha 19th of
able ua to gi*« an adequate report of the chief.

r»-gion,

h.'

r^|>uHH<<«ti( ur
i«<|uite ni'lfnt, Harxoniouj and Self-complacent De- plea»ur«,

in

th« l

i«

in

hear how »he would

The a?xt Prf«jdrnejr—Who will be the
hr.'light al».>iit,our rfplr •«. in <•! to la»tr," and PtufEng it nrallj in »kina,
"
D«a.ocr*tio Nomine*
Wh«n it »• ffining 1 >,ti|iv| hi* wagon and turned h:a nag city*
S«njitur» Un^u.ig>«
d«*»l of speculation i* n<'« rife in To mi it will l*> {air weather, (nr the »kr i« ward, and the nrit d*r hut on«, prraonlfd
A
tin- i^hitoti world, m I > the i»*ti I'mi'lni' r<*«l and lowering. V« ran «li»crrn the face him* If at markrt with hi* aril Mm* rrj-rll'n«

g. nero<i(

Their ityle »! dr«M i«

nmmiT imi Frrcu
Tim Indian* llouae
age an<l mawiva mnwlra, who jw»r**cutn ol
Riprwttoll»c«, on tlm V<*»th, p-taaed hy a
the unhappy coupleaforeaaid.
«oto of .'»1 to 4*i lh« joint resolution
pv««e!
SriRiTfALifM.
A !■***•) profundo ia either a vidian of
,\<-oirding to the anby tlm Senate, declaiming tlia eleetmn of
nouncement made la»t week, Mr*. Ilt«kr||, mora Mniummiil* ra*"alilT, or a arrmnt of Mraar*
llrig'it and I teb i» the I nited
trance apeakcr. gn»e a public rihihition of low hut humoroua cunning. or a aoldiar of State*'
Senate, illegal, unconititut, nil an I
her powera nt the lUptut church, on IVed* deep lunga and *trirt morality, ja«t a* the Told.
It waa a notrlty in thia cntup.»aer ma* deem eipe.|icn«.
n< ed»y etening.

•uhecriber*,

market quantitir* of Miiwc't,-"urh on( •
in furl, a* r»rn tho paUlm ol Ilia PortlandI'lit AHH that Will op-rat* to omthrow rr* rould ronimrnd. and had aojmr -<1 * run.
»' '»J »♦••••
Ciwtril
*
Ilk
the elate powrr in Ok' tint rreeidential •id< r*M«) r palatum for hi* manuf*« turn.
will lv Nrl.1 ti ||i» Cxiraril I'liuilvf ia \
.'<1
I llrrntUl
t.l.K ,lKf
>,<■• VI r.i
I
rontret, in already at work. They an* of So ttraighlwajr hr took hi* load Imh, cut
n• >v11 >\wiii,j»_
ut*i
\ii.n
»urli a character that they cannot fx* eoun- it into iiunut* pirora, a* it pn^rriU-l fur
uS
"
IrraMiHl. If an* lail t» comprehend how the I r Kindlon of *in ti dolicaaw, Mhin<
ST VT»- or If \JSI\
f\irrr.»r l»« r *«r« ««T. )
s
It, I*.V»

quite

anJ

Spirit*

I cannot repreea my adraiiation at the
The I/otidon Critic ha* a genial and **ry
me a mueicomplimentary notice of th* Atlantic Month- !ng<-noua nature of the nj*ra—la
" To ral
to U a rrpreaenta*
It
ot
it
course
in
th*
which,
novelty.
uppeare
say*:
ly,
in a atrictly
s[*-nk the truth, our Transatlantic cousin* tion of human life and paaaion
are running u* hard in the matter of ma^a* original way ; though by mean* of eetahliah*
tinea, and bid lair toon to l>eat u* in them e>i formula. which, when familiar, re-ulily
a* completely a* they have done in chess- explain to th« bearer the otherwieo uiyatcplaying, yachting, ami trotting h >r*—. rioua plana ..f the dramali*!.
A tenor ia alwnye an unfortunate lover,
Difficult would it ho for ui, even now, to
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• kra
auaa, if an ikr* katr. a ki ihr aaaar akaralil
m| la allaar I.

Wa.

L«|

l'»f

To •<•'1 all •(•«, aU, HaU IV..la. linl.l I'haim,
IMil lliafa nail I'iaa,
4I'l.fH
Kr)>, Jiilw I'baiaa, Miftl I'baiiu,

•unt

—

a

nrccTAtiXM,

0 I L V r. R uroUNK,
HitI'Ulrl <*!««••• a it J I'mlii, Cil»ff «»l I'lalnl
Itibira, MritMii,
In Kimih, !'<• V'l Knitna,
J'oii M .in***. W(IVn, II iif ami T««.lh |lrh*V*!
|| m. OH. I'« ifn ii i. '• '1 an.I *!»*l I'fix, Yttlin
TnHlnnfa, T«)» U rbilitra, Writiaj l*jp»r, K
iim, Snnll
l'<M|i
«ni>|ra, (aid l\m,
•
lUin, ('bfl'f 4n I ( h'H im-M, and
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I Httchl
U'h ttk '<•».'
U Nc« (iLow
III \"I» it hi <liM *«II. W Ilk«a mi Pari*.
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•m »f C.ukt !'■ M
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U
1
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Broadcloths,

'Pltr. •«Wfitia* onaU raapartfally imitrm bia
I ftwaala a»t lb* mIiIm> that b* will r«n(ii»u»
iba l»i«inr«a u( \V. Hlrtaaa Jl Co., at

PAMIXV k WOODWOKTHS ri.fSKK"

Squaro, South Paris,

Of

krrp l'>r aaV IVki, W
Plt.VER k M.ATKD WARE,
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I'iaitbaJ
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In Kl<iwrr. l.t'iiWipr ami (tola Slppa,

EXTENSIO.N TAIII.K.H,
('urmiii llnntinct dr I'pboUlery (ioodi.
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READY MADE COFFINS,
U(|« A»MHarnl <>l rvarv ilmriuwl, r««.
•
laiill) IM k4«j. ffu£flb» I'Ui.i' .l lo lb' aun
fwllj (K|«ltftl,
«; II A V r. CLOTHES,
Of the m-wi improved »i)lr« faiai.bfel.

I'latiin?, Sawing and Taming,
KTAlll POSTS AND BALUSTERS.

JOBBING DOPTK TO OEDSB.
£7* *11 kind* (if Pr.-lw*,
l»r. nkm in e«rh*"(*
T. U. GOODWIN.

Nihuii .Orl.ilm It, IW.

E. H.

Fr»ihrr», sad Ua*
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law ilirml* lie llifirlurr r«|Wil> all peraonr
NuglkrUrvr of
who are mde'ited in ibe ealate of raid d«#nred la
Make imn-.lialf payment: and ika* wbnhara Cook inf. II-* an I I'arUr Kimm; Fir* Pnwi
Notice of Freedom.
rani*
unit Fir* n*r#«; Carl Hah* an.I iloita; Bar a
frrtifi®* thai I h i*r (hi* day firm l«> my •ni demand* tbereun. to tbibil Ik'
222 It HI FORE, OOKNICR UNION 8TRERT,
OZIAH WHITMAN.
No?. 16, 1899.
aw) llan(rri; Ovm, Aril
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n
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|Im; U-nr'tMiiafr.WrMfkH,
rt'llE. A|«.d.i«fke.i.
IWrim Hlork. Partbad, Pmprirtof.
tec., kt.,kc.
Uncling aflrr ihi* ill1'.
MORKII.I. OUBTfl.L.
by
danllv on band and tor
Kk»mien-J. II. Brown It Noa.and Han
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h
Ifxth
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a
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talar, hat
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ia it* tiM* titli'i or nm month*, if 11nil a pertoi-t rare •• rff«rlr4.
af
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Agrala lor the HhuLrr .Hill* Floor,
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NEW FEATURES—IIFTH YEAR

MISCELLANEOUS.

or TUB

mail* for difficulties, and
grow* aUvuger ami brighter for trials.
-—The •quirrcl jump* from branch to
branch—the flirt from bc.ni to beau.
—Virtue

L+ti'

is

RISCaSK. The
to a candi-

Albany S'a'fsnnn, alluding

dal* f.-r office, who was deltu'ed in that
rity, said he had ««iich an itrhinff for of.
ficc that his fricuds concluded to acratch
him out.

—TV U»t description of weakness
heard i» contained in the wag'a
»!ien she gave him
querv to hia wife,
aome chicken broth, if she would not try
and cova that chicken juat to wade thro*
the aoap ooce more.

Noah's ark from
wlt> in our toy ahnps,
is a catalogue of the inmates thereof, in
iterman, French and Kngliah. In the
list *e find set down, "two miees, two
"
eight men,
aheep«.M and hr*t of all,
MX.; tour men u»d four *iv**."

—A(NifUfiag a
and

on

d that the aun
nerer n«*»* in tlx* We*!, anul it was *ery
•traiij; aa lie had accusiti iu l>-aa, who
was
ft'wnys writing how plriiannt it was
He concluded therefore
1a that district.
•—A

man

bring n««up

thct it mint b« all mvon»btiH*.
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a
therw
grocer in tha: to* n who i%
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Mingy that he wa« »ffa to eatcb a fly
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!«•*». and lo>>k ill the cnrLi of his fvM,
to %«-e if h<- Imdu't b>'«'U Mealing *ugnr.
"
the
To winch nn « ichn 'gi »ay*,
ubote i» pretiv rood, hut probably a lith .*«*\er, nice
tle exaw ntf* d.
>: Ik- wat in the
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only flogging »c crvr gut &: -cfiool t.'iat
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man
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'•

thr

you to «.iv I k««-p the b< -t table
CIIV."
E litor. " 111 thank you to supply my
family with i-'tnl, grativ"
Landlord, "I ihoight \ou were glad
to get » inetlnng to till up \our paprr."
Editor, '• 1 thought \ u w« rv g. id to
in

fped m« n lor n< h n;."
lt*» it pcmr rule th.it won't work both
war*.
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>
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.(•rw»»4'
T»«»Mi»»%, *» |)|«ir«M<, l.« ?•
U*4 > Ml, l«lr i>u >,
l)urN«|r>,
Cu..i 1
M<
it, |i (■ r*» .■<>.I IV*.
lU I ».!'••, |vli;' (lull, I' ilpitali m
pltl
't hwtlKli a •»( Ibr vhoir
•f ihe II• «i« • ••! I'
j « ,«i antul «fsl |>k««
•j««, i«J«m
U aluiiitini <«« iwi
iral
(wr
|MI«aU'j, uJ <tl 4 II ifliag »»•
••

lapNiiJ

AdiitMi r>r ni. j. r. M int., i>i a«hm,
1-tU »!., N«- \>nk I'wt U.|, N. i>«

•of.

THE

»«>ltr» lh,
••ban ihpr b *rrt>* ()•«•
kf lh> biMMlklr
tk<* MiW» ilall
«mi
lljtuJ,
Uw PwhiU for lb* (''iwii al
mnuk.I ih-* li »•» (»l«i«<tixi f «(ili»r>iji» «

w\l

Mail.
V II. k 8.

mm

Dart*' Tain Kilter.
-» ib
/v»... )
K
{■.•«, Juw 54, l"s>7 (
W'a ba*» •»»»» (wmI il mu'wy I* |wUuk
MmiMikUli xu J iK» « *lar lad »fli try of lS«* r»l>
h«»lr I >itr ,Ji' .tr %lm ie n»m*<1. an.I batr wi»i

Torry

*"*(bl

h>r Inliwwt

on

tbr rtlniiiM

lb»

Wil rapt J HI* lknn4, nakin(
A'r 4if i»Wt I* iwlJak

,W

n>|«ilr

an-

I»<n.

MCI

ia{, (•« • J klK ul oft »i, «
•h»Ihii»I. •huai«( a •«ill

hub

ruMri

|au»

bifbat ii'm

qmlf
lb»

la

lil».

•«•>«(

(ulaJ' ftfrnllj lltr

Thr liiaiMsl M-tfi't
i'J >1 Uip ijuialilia* la Ml priMa, U>l »r
a linb Ilium M iUiIi ttpKlnl,
ar» b-l(|>» l<>
obra II i»V*W ail >tr rhr*tfall| lllr.l.
\a \mriir*a |»|w, j<m l» baa.1, nUl«i a* nna

baaJ

•fi

rfnlatl

ol

•la»•

o(

>mI>.

«kn b, liU ib« U« of

il*

cm

hj

a

tnla

a

cvIh,

a a

i>

ralllv

(MiHlrr

ibt4l«.

rii

Tw **T*I, IWl Juaa, I*i7.
I bile I Hit a »r«» •mill
Mr. U. « w\
H •«i»ih» ol IVry l>a»i«' Pan killrt, l> I I rrjitl
rrfaar ai l lit my
III MI tbal I bilr br«< •J>ttf.|
M> !*■

It

|*"«lr nbtf *rr rwaliaaalt) a|>|>l«uif to mr for il.
I b v«.lbm(i<f,«iMaill III mr but awlbfi

Uit.

\\ bra anltaf to >im Inym ai) wait* •••* uf
la Ml Circuit
ai« mm if il a ill I* 4 mi 4v411*

■) ItKMwa. I reall* !•!»•» I
"t iHr lim of Mf l"")1'', tah'a
iHr ch«ler4 it44 ra^iaj, Vi (iil»«i4( ike liitiri nf
V
ta(4'*• I hajl»ie.l l<i u> ■*! ikia Jn»I Udf

(In*

irm,

itkr

iml bun mil

■

I »h«H n-r»r (x(rl h« »•« U
mi)«i»i>^. i'J *» lit P»-n K.-.f *aJ a«
"
x'i «r|Mr « cli'a
I'loai K«lfni 01 C**t ■' <
I.ih I !>«■• 1 «» 11 i 1»1»W>,an<t m*r\ I.iruler ant
Kk«Uak,

ai

•*'

• •••

I

4"

•••*,

lprlVii(

WSra

T

•v.

ill

li^

ml

uf ill ia

<44« 'in

I
■•

*»■•■■-

«

■(►•frajiSital aaraejr.
li'i v Nr

'n

Ul(Sri| l|
Tkra urn

'l.i lUe Uluma^
aii Irnl
(L" Ht^aaat IVaraon) amir au
ar lhat uar nf tt»
!.«• lit hvl lieeri ukea Jartaf
iS, a.gkl ■ lib (kolrra, aa.1 atke.1 hit (j» aviaa
I'nn Killer. I Mat kmi 4 I-.IIW, ami ilirr«-(e«l
wr

m

am*;, the U'lrr

h

l'i

a

(alia.
at

a

lamulrr

I

anil to

it

a*

aqailMf allf

..a

piMrnW I »»_» Mir

liar »il!l ihra
Ihr

la-

liar eaemaf,
(.aul br >41

ta

(latitat, I

•jaaM arlL
•MaalH

II I in Hera, ia the na> la! of a ileiae
iuajte, a*1 ailh tS .iMa'i iif(»n(ile ln<Aia| w|* lu

me, I K | »•»•! «ill l»i nae li«»« ihr ah.I» inn
•ftiir nf tSit nrJifiK—i»l ia l4<"t | da aot

I li«U

«•<)>

»>t

Han*, iwle« Itir |

hare the

*4

lh4t

ra\

aakoW

aimn

«
11

hi
ai

raa
h«

bile

ia

(<mJ

ai

II \\ LKWM
II. I.. \ -•> M irr.nl lli'wia, la-lia. atiln
••
a
•
II. i.J«r I tab, 1*5?
llrfr Wi aae aaaaia
1 aa
lhal »e |>ri<* »n.ar paiakiller »»ra hi(hl).
| 'i Ihr lm| Ii im lk>er in'i «t uw ir*iJeai,
Kri

■ (*••'4 il laf III
• 11 I" !i4, »r
»4'«|l'< >»• ('■
ntiri, 411 ill I »>t a4r il, I Kit IV. a wmilj klliHi
leel aatl aillall it tf a aiafW ilat, (UI) 4 Ir*
a.<kt. .inr,, Mr*. V 4a Mr'er »4« ilaaj kj a
•r»r|>n>a, ■ «| iatra*e |>4ia a 44 laalanlaaeuaa ia
I be a bole arm, aail 4uoa 4 n laluini uf lj»r
:.i!L«' I.
Hi Ibe
letiiiurj a|^»li< 4li»n af lb"
I'li iWitWr, f.>r aa k«ar or aaoie, awl al lalervaU
il«'
I tie aifbt, Ibe alaraaia^ *«ai|>l .«a« a ere
iiatalaril, 4 vl ia ibe im raiug a alight avrraeM unit a 4> Irll
Ibe tia^er.
I |a»r it 11 4 trine ra*e *1 I'rirr an I Afae,
o Jiaf to liirertiiHH, aaJ it I'tnl lihr a rharaa,
a«
break ia( it «|a al aar*. Thr Kareaa bavefieat
cut*, lea e in ll.

Mi. W I.. I°art»uter a tile* frani I'almih.
.Nat'aler 19th, 1*4? " I'rtf) llna' Ve(r|iliia
I'ani Ki<Ur ia a <en lahable me-linn*, *•»! »al
|e<^ilr let" thai bit* ami it ealerlaia a Ui(h

ufua.ua af ila aortb."

Boat At, Dee |<h l«J7.
M*»4i4 l# lliiir la H.m—lirali" Ur ba»a
•■■ll lite i.ivua. ul faia Killer |»r »hi(> Martha,
aal b.-(» la rVae Ibal per *v(<aiaia<a la a (ear itaaa
llereaiib NaJ a iliali !•>» AIM «• ike Merraniile
Itaak uf Ir*114, l. in-lita 4a.I I bii4, lu «<Nar »nl»r.
II .» (ii lean! jua auun lor »aW et-njuniaa aa.l
Yaaara I'rala,
All I'aMMi.
Daaailim. Iliiaaani k, Co.
II
lam I

II.

HAY tk Co., WkoleaaW A|»ata, I'urt30

II. 11. HAY & Co.
Fm 8t Miooli Sri.,

Jcwction

Portland, Maine.
Wholesale Dealer* in

Drugs, Medicines,

««y

TMI

M

IV^a Hi***, Inf'lkn •ilk a teatiahmial Inn*
II.* MijNti'ljialiriiUlrrri.
TIHi.X J* !:*n\I \

KWka/
«•# »f

a

miU*

nl

PAINTS, OILS,

i^iUI MV«I*
;v.»( paiti,

tirvMN

8TKTK>9.

LATER PROM INDIA.
r. I>ari« !*•■•, (2ml*: rir»*< i*«l ma
f .ir ca*e* nf «h* P*i» Killer «itk«at delay. Eac
>**«J i* a ilrall »a V IVMWina.af Itml.ia.fur on*
dolUi*. TSe Paia Ki'lee
S ir 'rr.1 an.)
ami will
!«>•• a»..rr »ikl mnrw pnfwUr «m iUy
an arli«l* »k« k il
• ia It*
way i*<* aR Uwil.r* a*
Th* otkrr day I *»l.l a
• uat.il* la I* ailkal.
l»>\ iu p ap t<» ik* fJ..M*n Tool, at t'aMia|u>la.
ki» aa J "Jx lit* M**«»» a ill appreciate it
«al«*. I *|>^*imI aa rttiart fr«a aa e«tra of lk*

DR. CULVKKWELL,
{**•* tin t%*i
m/V'W <4#

k

M'im

Il»*< M»<kiitt«ii *lrr*l.

ON MANHOOD,

at*

lialaac* »nh irreeal aaWa by

wh«>lmu.i: IM IUM I
ji A j* IUnIc| Mrrct.
31

V» /«•*t "«i| +n «
C»/- -/ A/*<*4,
/«l«rui .U"/. !«<•, I
Vf4«%« l/

Vaimiih, AuthtN

M ortun, Cototi,

Standard Fantlv Medicines, Hair-Dye*,

Perfumery,

Burning Fluid,

Camphcnc,

Potafh, Dye-Stuffs, Acids, Pure Wines
and Liquors, ((or Medicinal and Mechanic al purpofei only,)
SURGICAL AND DENTAL

Inftruments,

Gold and Silser Foil, Teeth, Fine Chemicals, Rcaj-rnti, 4c. &c.; Including all

arriclrt wanted by Drafts, Physicians,
and Country Merchants.
II. II. liar,

D. L. Mitchill.

felRlftAl ttlicl

rua

lOni^l'.N I'AKI.U LLL Ute uf Caaiwa,
IimM C*nl«.4«Mi<'|itit| b»aJ •• lh»
II- ih'i'l >f* i'i)«'«l> all |>ara»a«
law <|jrvt».
10 itt# nUl» «f tan] iir* r«.r 11«
*ku «r»
« h
bur
Makr laiMsl, Ilr gta<**a(, 111
aa* item »•».'• ilkaraunla rihilul iV ui»- IRU
IMYK
OTIS
Ort. lH.Hi*.

L. P. ATWOOD'8 HITTERS,
Th»
pn)w1ir rw*il; f >r j-tun-litr,

loricc.

l ltKCDON NOTICE.
HAVE iIhi
«•»»• »» im, Biinn* II.
| KlULoU, h»« liw la art »•>•! if»i» Cr Khunor
•f; nxl I tball rUia Bon* of hi*

TITHCRCl!! ai »if». I'm* I i», ha« vilkaM
VV taw « piui«»iw^ ilrwiin! a« fcarf Mil
kia> I, I hi* m va wKmn aM |»i...n< kar t<wria( <>f
Mi*| iMr aa ay ari ial. mm I *| all fmy mm fell j
j.ikx ikailalr.
tl W tualm
UatoU at B/t#«»*ail. ihta Sal itat of Ma*. IMG 1I
OLIVER C. rfllLOROOK.
41

Ac

a

rnfi aflba Iwaat.fal

Cosmopolitan Art Journal,
Mifaaiar. AI»o
\a rVfaall* ll'aalrainl
ln> *•>««■>• nrkrta nl a<lao*««»a la lb* Karlara or
IKiwIduif, «til U Hltr* (ialWitra u( iba Aiw

Unaid <m armti
•jWa, a* lb* T. K. i* mil * built Ua«l*«l,—iiut • *
ka»l j"« irtl »f Utl of **i b«nf» ua Unkloa (« ctaliua
'I'knf »ill *Im I* firra
i*4al I |*« c»M. |>r»i»miM, aa.l •ill iriail fyt
Wr

H.

r

kfrvit. r.vruim k.

A

KVtlL, IIOOrKIt

tliaxi; Milk

Autumn and Winter!
v. W. WttKBt. UUl k CO.

KftGRAVIttlMt

Valuable I'iritiiiim*, .V«

\Im

■arala.

wc ever

4 ternumv,

IMJPKRH

BEAUTIFUL ART JOURNAL!

«uk 4* k«*H

Mult

in,

■■

I ill

isviuvat l» Spriaf aad SumI'oulrrbili an. I imUlioM!!
wiifcuai
tigbiitfr* of L. K.
1,20

irf

it(.
mm*

iTWOOD.

I

II

UI

ilrtu ol kit

\Vit>i«M.

I'ortcr,

r»rtr<fli«|,»ft»f lk»» «Uu.
DANIEL. KIULO.N, Jr.

0. O. St*ct.
23d, ISM.

84

n. ii. kiidv.

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION!

af f«tr 'I^IIIS
•w* lit*
m( Mtw,"
pofialar Art tNnrMim), n>w mill Fifth
|>nrrhu>
£ Vnr nf anpaiallril • mi,
aaUaiJa Nia Kii.i Hi k>*« uritfil, Mkl lk«
no Heel, llirria'i IliHl
I'aial*
a*»•!
l*am kilter I* mU al 10* V" «W»ra. .WH*r • ad,
will
aaar
w«w
!■>«, "Tl» Villaf" lllarkaailh,"
*•«, Ui «f b«|«« llm • ill Im
ik* Iota «t»
<«•
Mih«rriliri«
plalr
pa>
hrarj
oalj,)
rapiaa, (la
»lr«
and r»ia I im* (at — f (»rmurt IN irrnnl
par, MtV inrliri on ika inltawia|
Th»*» !•«• iki|>wMi an
i HUM Of ttOMCKirTtOfl
anuam-* kj ikia •ail.
will frrnrr
tlnJnl aniaf (mk iiitf*r*«l Utytfa. lm» of «bum I'.ran ii'tm* faiuial iVi>
Strrl l!a(ravia|, ifttr ll*r«
««iJJ mi b k«it lak*« tka abola 101 but** il »r % ropi <>f Ik# Suparfc
rrlrhrilnl Paial|i»|,
•will alku* «l. TV* M lit i««f iMiaxI w «<n ting'*
Tbo Villngo Blacksmith.
mIi m »»»' /*«« kiUr. S*«J m (m)«ral aii|u
"

without his dinner to ae-ve you, you miy
safely eoocluile ho is a true friend.
TO

trwm

NltNdll, Australia, May 14. IS*.
Vitri P. /)«*•« 4- S*m—(!r+ii:
••••
TW*-». II. TaRn*." •»* M Wr»*a,

—Long won!* like long <lr* «s« », frei]UrDtlj hidt- MJineihiug wiong about the
■mlcrstanding.
—When you tin.l a ntan willing to go
—TlITT ATTENDED

Lt|M.n

Arrival wC Ikr "Northern

AMERICAN li i'OKKIUM PATENTS. SINGER S SEWING MAUnlNto.

la lb* «ilariil»ri >»»•
rfll humltril KhuliW v.itlii «f Ail, ntrnpii«tag
finm
kaa Oil INialiaf*, llraaiaa, .Hntl|iiai«a, kr
ralrbralisi Awrinn aa>l Foraiga ailuta.
laharMplinaa Mill l» iwrnfil u|> |<> Jan. I,
I Wl. Oa lb* rrraiag »f thai dill ihr (irraMiMi
till ba a Wanjrd lu »nharril»f•.
I'.k full |<arliraUra. k» l)rf»al»r Arl Jiariitl,

P'k-rMrinU. hpartroea rufiiri cral la Ihnw
<b*ii'ia( la mWriia.in ihr rarwipl ut° 1H (rail !•
|«»lajr ,lani|M or rain. A l lir««
C. L OKKIIY Anm-ff C. A. A.
RtMm ODiir. Sit lli»4ilnai, N \
I »i Wi drill Old.*, Ml WMM "I ItMhlk)
THOMAS II HltowA. II ...,ai, S..
1'iiit, a iII rarviva •alM'-fiplIIHII.

Solicitor of Patents!

Loll AgrtU ol ikf V. S. I'd/ml OJfict, I Vu» Aitan, tinder tKr arf »/ |H.»7.
t XUIr M.,

VI'TKK
Unilnl

Iwrnty

iba

.•

an

i-1><>mi. Kilby M llo«lun.
»
piarlirr o( u»«ar<laof

imh, rontinaara

Al(ln)
I olhar

«n.i

a

I'alrnla in
liir«l Itiilain,

> arrnrr

Wo In

IWrign r>ninrw«. Carratt,
fprfifiraliona, taaifniiirnta, and all I'aprr* or
Drawiafa U Paimta rumlnl oa lilirral trraaa,
Kraarr,

an

and • lib ilr«|Mlrh. Itnrlli hri iiMilf into Am• i<an "f
worlia, in iMrrniiw lh' aalMilv
or ulilil) of I'.ilrnu or Inrraliona-—anl Irfal or
olb* >l» irr rtailrrr.l m all mallrra l"urhmf iba
nf iba rlaima of a*) I'aimu lor
•amr.

F«r»i|«

rratiilinf One Dollar. Aa«i(nmrala r»WiihidftiNi.
Thia A|n*» ia iao| oal* Iba larfrai in Nrw Kn|.
Im.l, I mm iHnxtgb il inrrnlnra kai> >ilr<nla(i-> for
•rruiini |ulrata, or aatrrlaining ihr pali iiuImIiIt
of inarntiona, uriani|iaaar<l liv, if n»| imin^aiiitanfrffd Ihrm
t>ly a«|irr»ur In, aay which ran
rlwahrrr. Till- Irdinmnial* lirlnw ijiTrn prn»a
ia M'lHt svccssarvi AT Tilt:
ih*i
PATKST OFFIf'K lhaa the anl»rril»r, Mil at
surcrss is tiik okst proof or ad*
YASTAOKS A.v/) ABILITY. Hr «,„.l.| ..I.I
Ibal br baa alxin lam iraaoo lu hrlirtr, an. I ran
of ihr liiml arr ihr
|i»ota thai al ixi Hhri ufher
rhirjM h»r [ttuVaaional arcTirra mi mwlnala. Tha
minMM |trarlir« nl tbr anlm nlwr ilarmf lornl*
a
rati
yrara |>W. haa rn.il>ir«t hiia In arraimilalr
rolWlHMi of *prri6ralMiita ami "Axial ilrriaioaa
Ira
r*lrnai?r
Iwai
hia
trlalltr I" palrnla. Tbrx*.
I■ I>r • r« ol Irfal aaj mrrhaniral amki and full ac
r«na'a of I'alrnla (ranlral in tha I'mlnl Hlalra ami
offrr
r.iin>|r, rrn.ler him alilr, IvtomI qwralton, lo
au|wt i«»r larili'ira I.<r .iHaininf palrnla.
lo
W aabmglon
proAll arrwily of a juaiart
air la; ibna, air
a palml, ami Iba oaoal jiral
cur
•arrJ mtralora.
ni«hr.|
ruiiW

Ii)
al

nil thr Irailin; branrhra I>f aunabrtariiiC i»lha (frmt p» triiral aopat ioriljr »f Hinf.Hrt»tn< MmIiiwi h ■ tarl rilaUiikril i»i«mhI
«Ii»|wi». Mo tailor, th «a manufarlnrrr, clotbwf,
»rain«lir«#, tlira* MMkrr, ta>Mlrr, rarriaga Inw*
can iflurJ lo <io
mrr, bat nmhuLm lurrr, ftr. k

INilualry,
n't

wilb"ui thria.

ONE THOUSAND OOLLARS A YEAR!
I* only • fair average of ibr Kiwi profit from thr

of thrar Marbinaa, awl fur nmhrm
link, wr rrlrr lo mmy no* »(Ik* limamimIi of primii aim iw ibrw. Tkfj »r» adaptr<l lo rtfri m»I of amk, t«i> or r»ar« 'ipm (ilk,
al«i lif hi a nil
rtrtloa, linan anil woulm tallica.
mmra aalhravy Iralhrr. I br » n»»»r fail lo fir*
Ufcrtian.
To MWI lk' (TOwinf ilriMiul (or a ainallrt ami
NMrhina !•* ptttala ami biMtrkuU
m«if
wr

i.l

alma

rwh

mm

of lilt*

rUfani

p*r|m«raa or hata jml poojuraal
ifftiif oolart lor Hiafti'i

ami

art

rraily

NRW FAMILY HKWINO M M IIHH,
U'hlrh it lk> nv»t r..in,nr| ami l<r*«tifol l>«in(
NtrkiM r»rr rnwirwlnl, li i» ornaaarnlad in
ihr bi«hr«l iljU of ail, ami alt ak<i «* il aia «lrlikhlrj • lib il. li ntabra tbr nn|>i..»r.l laird k
Inrknl • Itli h.amt it rapatile of iloing a grralrr »a-

of work in lallrr alt la tbaa any ulkrr Xiwklarbioa rtrr nfml f»r family piir[«tM.
Il i* i>..« tolijrct lo tba ■49oriMMi ol ittiag laiff
loo mnrh lhir.nl, awl miking a rafrlinf tram.likr
Ibr ItniTrr k lltkri; m>» it il roo^nrtl in ill »f>ar«
alioo lua k* ihin f «li»irt, Itabla lo frl out >,( or.
•lar ami aafiiir<| in wt l«t I brail likr tbr Wbrrlar
k WiUon Mitrbiar; Imt ia tiafily (aUtriml lo j»riirt»

in(

lorm all kimla of family ararinf.
I'nrr of Family Marh»nra»ilb iron l»l»lr nun|>lrlr f..r n«r (IN. Tfcr Uirtt tlamUnl inarbior*
Inn* tlUlii 9701). Mrmt lir I. M. .*>nt|rr ft
l'<i.'a li««« Ilr, a IttutiIn) pictorial ptprr ilrfotrtl
to Srainj Matbiara, ami roniaiainf litl .if prirra
ami alt niK-r lafnrnMliua on thr lalijtrt, Il «aill Iw

Tu lite bonorabW Coaarl of Cmmlj < °oainnaan><trra
HTATK or MA INK.
for
To Kanrb HmIm, KI«h W.
Cuunlj.
'I'llF. inhabitant of ibr low* of |»vrll in », ,J
(Jrrgg and M)d*aham Ilu.lgh.Mn, K-jutie.,
X U>um),Ih Nmbait I'htrki, llirii
tmmif:
al »)■*■
VfTIIF.RKAH, Joma (iritn aikl ullmi, at • rinlly rbo*#ia lor ibia |Hirj>o.«, i.
i*pr«.
H»|'ir iiw Jad wial (\nirl Lrgu* and fenldra arnla Ibal ih» r»«<l u ikik Uralr.f 1>» jmir h..<v>r>
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<*«a»nly »( 0*t.nl, »lbr •Iilrrnlh ilajr of .V*.
irwVr, A. It. I»> ly *>l).Kitticm ii| fr<xa tita

Otrnao

uf aanl >|>|<nI; V>mi at* ihftelar* aa
ibnfilftl a.t-l dirertrj, allrr tnii aball hat* gitei
line mil ire in all |ier»on* ami ria|urali'Hia mlri
ralfil 1a ibe anl.jert matltt nf lb* original yrlilim
ul Jnaeph |)eail<ir», agrut la afcitr •anl, uf th<
lime ami pLaee lit toil apjioiated fur ibe p*rluria
am* uf lb* •» (tire hereinafter mrnliiHteil, lit |Mlh
liahing itoln e tberriif I h re »Ptla auriewitrl
in Th* <>«(>rii I'i ne tal, a nentjuper | rin(e.l a I
I'aria aUraanl, ami lit |«.«lntj lake mttirr* n
uf llartiufil, am I
three |i,lilie U< *• m uiil
I't terting like auitr* uimn iX* loan clerk of am I
loan uf llart(>rd, lb* oral uf aaul |mtilHali«a
ami eaab uf lit* other mitirra lu I* mail*, aerfe. |
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Ihr ( niniitaK'iifra nf «aiH 1'iMnlf, la rliaronlin'
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llTliriBI'.W, I'.rtin R4tin*na,
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Arrangement.

aerve.l ami putlril, <1 Imaibuli ila^lrlnirMi.l
tint* nl meeting, In the rtil that all |m«iai ami
rnrpnralnMM mat lb«a aa-llbm appear iml abew
«waa tl anytbay have, wb} ibe prater of aal.i («•
litioaera ibaaM mil l» faitnl,
Alteat ALVHI III.U K, Clerk.
A 11 ik cuj.t ••( »aij I'ali ft a lt* ler of I 'nan,
Alteat' ALVIII III \I 'K. Clerk.

*vn*l.

Nlnlf of Nulai1.
Otrnun, «a—Ti J■ !• frine*. Alfre«l kn-li»na,
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Winter

miiI

Srplrmlirf Uim, l«f
l'|>ni ibr f.*r{>tin{ fr lilmn, aaliafar Inn rti.
ilrarr bating laaami'nl lhalibr pr|il».nrf• ara
rrtixiMiliV, an.I tki(i"*|Mlr* mln lb» mrnii of
llirir appiiralMMI I* a|»«lnal, If I• llll'inkii
lUal ibr t'ouot) l*auu..ioi»rf« uwrl at lb«
h.xaar of Ji»l H. Kna. ia Norway, on Mnihlay,

llir laralirib i!a» ol >»• tmlx aril, al laa aVIaril
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la ibr (urawi <n.lltu< |Mu«nl lo <»» itw
a
•» nlc.iK- l in • «ul pr|ion niiu(.-.!iatrl» «ll<
b
l»
•!
ail
.-raaill
|nrlifi
iif», a hvwrinf of
■*> *.r*t
la- b i.l at a..aa
|ll*rr ia lh< tiriait),
ra labra la ibr
aaai aarb »ibrr
|>mnwi al
ami |«iale«i, (mrteen ilata at lead before Ibe In*
t.al || ia
Ikr (VimiuiMi'Wiahill ^l(r prupar,
tij )ou •« a|'|«niii*,l; ami afl*r bating leen ilal bnlbrr (Mftnl, III wKiff ■•( Ibr liaw, pl«r a»|
lea lb* a*i I rout* nw iitioiie. I
tatwn t„ (iiia iril In
»f Ibr <" tailaai •nrr*' mrrliif ,, ,(rl||l|
in will hi|imI peliluat nf Joarph llearUirn, 3(ra ! UK|iiar
b» jifra In all p»r#w "»l < .r)a>riti..na nrt' rrMr.1,
aa afoie* ji.i, ami li*ar lb* paiti** ami report 4 !
In
raaaiaf •llf>ln|"|«»« iif >ml pal 11 ion aikl ol
lha nrti let in of our aanl *l«|ireiaa Judicial I'uar
thia la.lrr lba»r.M» I la* arivr.l anna iba I Irrb of
lo le buliini al I'ari* afntevaid, aa lb* Menw I
ibr I'oaa of > "a», 4*1
|»ati.| up m
Tifailat nl Marrh next, ur al the aroa.l term a f Ih'ra
I-at Ik- pla« in aaul (own, ail pat li«br.|
lb* aurtim I
■ ml I -arl In l» boliiea at Carta, nn
ihfrr aralia anail'll la Tbr Otfnnl llranT nectar uf Aogu*l neal, ahelher lha jmlftneal u I
•
•>«.
rial. a n« a«|.!,«•#« mir : r l'«rn, m a
the fotataiifaHiaera aball I* in ubuW uf in par !
It nl Otair I, ib4ir>< of ajiil |«iMiraii»'<« an<l
albrturd ur rrteraral.
rarb af ilia "ill nolwva, In !«• ma<*r, Krtn|
Ileieof tail ant,ami atakr re I urn uf tbia aarrai
awl poalnl al Wat ibirty ilaia Irlutf Mil lima
with tour ili<m|i thereon, lu anir aaol f»mirt«o
at Miwliaf, l.i ibfail thai all paranaa ami ror*
Jmlirial l^aart. In I* bohlea aa a'urraanl.
lit aa>l ihrir a|iprar an.I ahrw
(..rali iva
U'llneM, John H. Trim**, l.a|«ire. Chief J la raaar if aiay lb« ba»r,
why Iba pfayrr ail aaul
aay
lie* ol ani,I Cinafl, al I ana, Una laeaty>a«r
laliltowra ati|rw.» I* frantr.1.
wkl iiat uf N iteiiiU r, A. I). I4.V*.
\ fa
II \ \il III |( k < (Hi
AU (II lil.it K.i
A trua c»p« 'ii<«l P'Oliaa an.I OnUol I .ani.
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To |b-iar oho Iff | r noMa J with air k brail
UtWI#e arhr.oor tmttlr "ill aloata rorr il. li givn
A I'ON'LtU IMeriOMAKV OK
I)t\ .Cast,OllMI K»n.iit
(rral rrlirf i» ralarrh ami dminraa. M.im<
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lirnrral Knmlnlif,
ahu hatr labra il hat a Urn ruaiirp fur trara
Whrrr ihr bodi
■ ml ha»r Iwro rrfnlala.t h» il.
Rinil and l"n»l»« A, A I'rmi » » II ma a a fullna •
I ilr.l l<
MatkUt
la annul II atotba i|oilr raaj, laal ohrrr ibrrr
l.r«ir \llaatir aharf.
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I n MbiiWfilwiiIti, Tk«liil«) an I I mlj), >1
Carps of VVi itara.
aaiilraaar trry aiafalar frriinfe, In. I )oa BIO a
rvlqiiltl* l>« (at* Tn'rlirk I'., ami I'mlral a liar f, llixlwi^ifij
rhi* » ik Mill l»
M.m lay. Taaailay,
ThaikU) aa on I t'r alaraarj—ibaj alaaia .liaa|<t»-ar 1a fr«-a
•<«!( • >..«• in |} Ui(r "in. tiilaaiN, nrk roalaia*
Ii.mi >la» a la* a »"k. Thrrr 1a nrtrr a laail rr
Yut. |a nnir nwlt, I'n ! m al ) u'tI'M k I'. M.
i«( TV) i*>• coltiMiH
rail flroi il—««o ihr r.-nlrart ohm Ih4l I'rliuj
fl.2.1
mii( U«n ShlO oii(inall) wiillaa allttlaa,
Kara, ia f*«bia
-If l.kr a ara |»ram
la ("a*. )»* -ill l.rl
••
will l» mM (n ntail lu am ajlraaa, (|f» tf |>M|>
1.00
Mlhrk,
I hraril a«mr of thr ov.at rttiatafaa rnruoii
a,frin ft v.:.. rv.is. £>3, lAvwi
with
a
S
faraiabr.l
It.
!'.«
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N'.
larjr lima nf il thai aian rfrr lialrord In.
laaibar. S3 JO, ball M iMMiu, M bill l(«uil,rt>
mn'"-i uf al «|» t"Viaa, |»( |||# accamiawlalma ul
No rhaagr nf ilirt rtrr orraaawy. lial lb*
lu. M >•
•.lira ami lanuli" ; an.1 Irairll'i* )|r rtumifil
l*al ).>o raa |rl an.I rm.agh of II.
In >4>lti lhal • Uif ntraUliaa in«i I* fitan
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liw
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h
llna
liw,
lhal b» lakiaf
nli>;
K»iat'*t Nrtil. 11, l«JJ.
In lh>* talk, lb* I'utiliaHrra alao maf II in U rl.
I Ike mr<«irmn< ••
MiaK" will I* 'itatlr, ami ibal
7**aa it ft irtflfl, lK*l II II. H i J", /''tffial,
a
Iiimi( 14 |«|r( r«(b, ml *1 |miIi, of artitia* la II <aloa al lalt h-<u«» ul ihrnifhl
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II 4t
aalWila^ limml A f»ol 'ai
1a
lit
/'.n/aarf,
« irf 4n1 In ui ilifrs
A(trr«lilr In Iba
rvntaiaiqf 2M paj*# racb. ( l.»ri j l -uitb numlar • ill b» a»un!«l.
or Hdi'il/hiffwr (»' Ikt Stair »J Wamr.ami c<l me hrrrli* gitr
<• Ikrirm iiirarla<t, I
avl ■ irli >>■« il. l;ar |uil roirtaininf a alaal plala
of I'.Ntaljr I'••mmiaaioMrf
Obwi
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HuaUarrita iaaraaoaUrpaa*ra|rf*|.lak< lill V la impp/inj milk ft* f roaior 4intt frmm m, y
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b'HKail
Tkr
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<»( rar|«itilio«i iHwn Mwr<l. lha
I Oxt.rd Cinnii.
pofliail ot a -me >luiin|«ii|iril man ) Tki>w ab<i ibr miliril irama ml u f ibr (ill
DONALD MINM'.DY.
L..Ur.i.r,
»«■ >11411 m»r(
41 lha llwrllllHh .il.* of Mhani
U lb* woab al ibr laia •>! U mil,
<*•
I >ln j.«»
f BrtWl by '.<•
I
I *
FTtHI Ukd
Tkr<°»a|xiii iir tulir«|»>aiililr lot ba(ft(r
.1 ia*<a in Momnar, in mhI ('«mhiI» ,on T«r»ln
*1, "f 3, al a Ulna, •ill la rnjklnl In .In an, a ile« lu aa aia-M><t tirirlnj
II II. IIAY, Dru(<ial, r»rllaa<t, lha only an- II
n »alar, «imI ibal
tbnr afafila, (»r itiia
jawpa«a
Iriu f JL Milrraifia,
il
IVcaiMirr
•!■•*
artlill
ihr
(NHlrmlh
•
iIihm which im*ii wilh iraili ir>|»aaa float
tapraaaal, llm rrr|irf*uatlf a a Ira a nulirr ia |i»ra ami paitl Inr at Ibr lb iriaril 4/aat fnr Main*.
•(iri'iallj rb
ll>* pMq»*r* llirirm nwu
»MT m4m,«»l which il •* ibmifhl a |ai»un of
P»nl.| Kjr \aalrrwt k llalrt, I'araa Hill; W. A. Iharlnrlt.A
laia allrt <Ii«m« <Jiat "itiaa.iarra, aol •»» Lira.
rata ul una |iiMrn|rr fur rtri) #300 jiijitiuna
ilnlia
In
lU
ihrnra |i|i.utu
iiK»'rralr tnmna «ill avail biaiarII nf.
|»il>4n
Hwl. Ni. I'aria; K. Alaou.1 b ( « llui I i.rl.l; Imnail, an.l
ii.Mia ia iba r t aa laalrU !•» n»« boaura oa |»«al*r.
N «. la lb. li»r la irgialar uaa'• a.11** Uh ibia
iMi|im| m Ik »ul «rml, imnirtlialrlt all* lllwa af
D. I'. .No»r a, ,\na o 4»
1)4
al
Jobnj. WIU. .a aaj ulbna, laa.|>af I una
QT "••Ifbla lab
which ti>«, a hMrin( ut lha |Mrtir« a«t Ihn I
w«*b.
j»rH
L. It I I.I.I *<>.«. ApM
J. Munlb'a I f-m in .Nrarj, In llrlbrl Mill, ira
w itmiM
Willi*- bail al lamr ruotriiifiil |iUcf >
>n>iiM nr tu iba | a6lic
imiiui), h|i( nuJr,
How to obtain thr ('rrloprdm.
MOFFAT'S LIFE
lh«- firinili, aivt «im h nihrr mpi«uff takrn m t!i
| |whI<
»■!>—
a* lb* roniiwitlra thallin.Jfa |>Mpac.
I. Hi ip|>Uin< lu lha iwairat rrfular muatiiu.
pranutct,
Tbr) ibrf|*r iraprrlliilly pny JM In »ir«r
1
Jl »M NtlttCC,
hI afrnt ta a cilj or Iowa, ur baud lb# MM lu a
aaj uaiaaiiil nail, aal iba- loa.la an.I mulaa
Phconix Bittors.
At KKCl» \MiKI'.\VS,>U»i
AMERICAN WATCHES.
baa&aal W.
Ular.li tai^raiiai, aa.1 I hoar r«iinrrlr.| lhria>
JiHKI'll IURROWS.)
II. ll« raantlnif.'o lb* I'aliliabara lha imkiiI
milK rffNlllinl of ikfM Iffy irlrl* llr.l »r{rla ub, aaJ na< ibrrrin aa< h nra bfaliaM, a!iravaa 91 pain,
lu "W ml, or nana, at (m ihm
Mt|>rr•'.» Watrh-a «f» mv'r l»y lha ai l
al.lr iriitr.lir* •• now uim|iMllfil It am ullifii
rpil»>»:
raliaaa, <lia«iliaiMa<caaail iui|ao«ruHiita aa iuay
J
of Poreoloiare.
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M>nf MMil'ia.
■•rifiail
ill I
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hinrry, npfraaly
1 »f
l>a
aa lillla (ilanaoiar ia ^>aail>ir I
in ihi» r.mntrv •" in (lan>|». I'h»» air lallt r»rfkiralioaa
IWniMaia 1'iwnaii, of fVlhal, it
Ii4i» 1% ii|>* irraipl ol Iba h>»mv« ibr lamb •I(U«<I lu arrurr aiih a low |*irr, a tar, autwlaalal li»br>l at (hr moat uni>rr«al Uanl» nwtUtiir ITfllKRKAH
o» hiIii UiA aad al ill iu r| all lux ual.lf aanla
" 'I. kf Ml ■!'
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Mill la aanl fi» iif poalif*, ia i|ma( wia|>f>*ra, In Ital aa-l amfumli r*lial4r liwr kaf|»i. Thr aa»?au.umr.il
IBM a III wr, ami ibr* will maintain ibnr |»r-r»iiall
rloim
lo
ibr
oulrairaca
an J
I
an
in
run
ha»a l»»a |XUilalr I I'rUuary Ihirlrralb, A. I).
an* aikliraa wiltiiu 3UIM wilaa la lb* Llilnl ■nrala air ara la (uaaliarltua,
rrm.wn lij ibr inliiaair ami rutaprrSrnaif• |i(r,
nrrraail) ■ fca publir.
In Itilmn (*h4|>man of Mill Itrlhrl, 4 rrr
lf|r>l
auuarol lay ibr highral aalhofilira lit I** fanlilraa
lea
.no.
<>l
Tbr
uautl
SUVa.
il.
ahull
firtur*
MOMIJH MASON, j
anj.iiir.l
Maj. lM
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of r*al nUIr, »il «.»lr•! ihi ll« thrl Mill
la prinriptr »u I ijualily, aa<l ha»r lirra uiufrii by
(
m«»h| s !• vi i
puff. t\ wuuU la* uuwmlhy of lh> in an I iiuunri- *u |>trrtl mi miiI llalhal,
A Var of I'tarurlnr Ik* <" frlopjrdl* for Ibr n<at rtarliaf tr.ia la la unfailing ta artioa.
anil whirh wu than i>
call*-*!a
it cami.s. )
i:m;\
Ml).
bulking.
whirl
an I
Mil
ul
1'imnaii,
Tbrar •> tl< br« air maila rmirr fr<Ha ibr nuJr mm*
thr
or<-U|iatMiii
Mm
*on*
of
lh<*Man.U
til ..oaamU ami lrr«nf
prr
I'll a>|i a Ivball III ibr labalnlanla ol llalbal,
Farm a rlnb of (mi ami lamil I ha prirr of (mr Irnala, ta a aingla ralaMiaSaarnt,
wrtlwaiilli
air l>ni»l«l a* (olkiwt, via
bji runatrlfil li«in( in |»ilrrllj rulmrJ hrallh, ran lr>tify, a*
kit lor lb ia |air|»a« only rbuirn.
U- b>, in rUk, «i NwaUii or I'arta, wh*a a ro)i» aatl uniljim
•> llr rnutMf road IrwJiag ftuw lUlhal Hill In tlx
|H nr.ara—ibr fa'IW) l»in{ m|aauikiWNinli bate lf«liinl,ln Ikflf |iroa>pl ami
will l« a»«l la ibr (pilar ap of lbs rlali, (al bia r.l
ownrd bt M ■«< I'allra;
ibr a«a« ayalrai ibal baa bran ailuptr.1 in
1
Un«l
\
I'T
um
;
u|ma
.'llirflj
wf.liiur*
rfti.
af
la
all
ivil »nl;
<lm«|nimii
.«i \ u < >i maim:
| ilr«l
lor 10 anbaenbrra, in ibr
ripriiw lur raiiiagr,) or,
prwWliua «f ibr mtr<|<i.«llr<l Am< i.kh hr*- •il hrallh. fruni nnpnirr.1 «li|r»li»r function*, na> 4B>i MMilbnln II) lha I'owaly ina.l trailing Ir a Ot M l>, i— At the l»-f m of the I '< iifl ■■( t '.Hinl*
rt'Mb, II Iifiri aill La ■»nt al oar rvjanaa loi anua.—ubirb rnaltlra ua in prtxlara a amfrmrnl
AlUnlic aa<l Hi. I.iwirnci
ImIhmi ami litre r.mijilaiula, ihrutuilir •anl lUilirl 11,1 1,1 iha
liiriiHi,
koMeit it 1'irii, in ami f.it lb*
ww-tillrmlli |>ail »
at unr-balf ibr iirif* uf a fuirigit lautriurnl nf Ibr
an.I
r»UUaro«(h«,nrr*>nu aralw.i, Itailroa.l drpul, rontainiag
l.'anli <| ll»U"l, «« Ik* »i*lrenili tlat u( Vi.
lUrk wall b la carrfulljr Iralnl, la.aa inflammatory
a»J whirl* il*r«l 11 rarurdai
aamr <|iaatlfjr.
To C'lriCTinrM nutl >lim«ttr*.
of a|.|»-lilr, failmr uf llrab, hrmlarhr an I im* an am inoaa> or latt,
frttlirr,* a .Ijntli iiwr nl Ifoai lh< >>|ilruila>r
ami it arninipaniril with ibr iiukrr'a rnliliratr
al«u in in 1 hi- lUgitU) of limit lor lha C* Hialji of UiUkiI
pore Male uf Ihr IiLmmI ami olbrr Ilti.li, tail
I -'j)M»ar ami Minmlrra mar olriaia a fop* in*
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•Athmf lijr oUaiaiNf fi«r aulwrrilvra aao<i| lhair
lf»»a lh (uti'iitl |«rtiii<»n, I«t ia/iirt'r * ni.
AH fnrrifa aafhri »rr mala H Imnil, ibr
tuina of nom-v ai will .i|>|»i
lha am*Mini of Ibr
frini, atlhina, l*onrhiii», cbolir, pUvrtaj, |*al|>i- |M«iuvnt<.f rrrlain
iltiar hat if l*fn rrreitnl thai ihr |»(illoner* are
r<M(r>galmna, aa.1 raiailliaf ai
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Ian I lu V, (aubjart |o iba aipana* of ran Ufa )
j|iHr»ii..n» f»|»ii»i.l, H ia Ihiktril thai lit*
all ban l-nii la aalrbra ara ilalwlifr, a ail
Unal ia ifi. ( «aiiil 1 of CumlarUiwI aanl mifii
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('tiiui.aioorra atari at I'hanaller '• Iwbl
For 10 auliari ila-ra II r»|>ir* ia rb.th will
la many
1111 ill it rr< .Xilctl 111 I lit
ar* rualiMially (rliiaf nal uf miUr.
llrglalr) ol |la»la fnr mm \ tati'y
pilra (howerrr laretrrair,) hahiiiial riMtif«.»M,
inl*ilir!,ii, Wnlitaailat, ilia l»rul)-»#rvi><J >hy
fiaa of rt|«at*.
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••flecpmtf,
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mat Im liatl.
ami liditrn, an.I an immmar imwlar of olbrr ami rrfnrnri thrrrtn
X'H AWIOTTH.
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unrrrtain ami raprnaifr.
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tint (Hililic notice of mj rlaiw lo Mid |»ai
I* .iaaorr.1 of a Aatariraa wala-bra iliapuaaa af ihia ililtnull«.
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